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Dua' al-Nudbah

Alla Humma Idfa from Imam `Ali ibn Musa al-Ridha (as)
[For the sake of Imam al-Mahdi (a.t.f.s.)]

Dua Marefat-Allahumma Arrifni

Salat Jafar Tayyar before Salaat-ul Dhuhr

Salawaat Zarrab Isfahani
[Reported from Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.)]

Salwaat on Holy Prophet (s.a.w.s.) on Friday

Dua Asharaat [after Asr]

Du`a' al-Simat (Shabbour) [before sunset]

Sahifa Sajjadiya (Dua No. 46 Fitr/Friday)

Sahifa Sajjadiya (Dua No. 48 Adha/Friday)
Dua before Fajr

Shaykh al-Tusi, Sayyid Ibn Tawus, and others have mentioned the following. The dua alludes to dangers of total reliance on one's own intelligence.

أَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وآلِهِ

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi

O Allah, send blessings to Muhammad and his Household,

وَهَبْ لِيَ الْغَدَاةَ رِضَاكَ

wa hab liya alghadata ridaka

grant me Your satisfaction this very early morning,

وَأَسْكِنْ قَلْبِي خَوْفَكَ

wa askin qalbi khawfaka

place fear of You in my heart,

وَاقْطَعْهُ عَمَّنْ سِوَاكَ

waqta`hu `amman siwaka

and separate it from (leaning to) anyone other than You,

حَتَّى لا أَرْجُو وَلا أَخَافُ إِلَّا إِيَّاكَ

hatta la arjwa wa la akhafa illa iyyaka

so that I will hope for and fear none save You.
Dua before Fajr

آللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وآلِه
allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi
O Allah, send blessings to Muhammad and his Household

وَهَبْ لِي ثَبَاتَ الْيَقِينِ وَمَحْضَ الإِخْلاَصِ
wa hab li thabata alyaqini wa mahda al-ikhlasi
and grant me resolute faith, pure sincerity (to You),

وَشَرَفَ التَّوْحِيدِ وَدَوَامَ الاِسْتِقَامَةِ
wa sharafa alttawhidi wa dawama al-istiqamati
honorable belief in (Your) oneness, persistent straightness,

وَمَعْدِنَ الصِّبْرِ وَالِرْضَا بِالْقَضَا وَالْقَدَّارِ
wa ma`dina alssabri walrrida bilqada'i walqadari
essential tolerance,

وَيَا قَاضِيَ حَوَائِجِ السَّائِلينَ
ya qadiya hawa'iji alssa'ilina
O He Who settles the needs of His beseechers;

وَيَا مَنْ يَعْلَمُ مَا فِي ضَمِيرِ الصَّامِتِينَ
ya man ya`lamu ma fi damiri alssamitina
O He Who knows what is in the innermost of the silent;
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_Dua before Fajr_

صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ و آلِه

salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi

send blessings to Muhammad and his Household,

وَاسْتَجِبْ دُعَائِي وَاغْفِرْ ذَنْبِي

wastajib du`a'i waghfir dhanbi

respond to my prayers, forgive my sins,

وَأَوْسِعْ رِزْقِي وَاقْضِ حَوَائِجِي فِي نَفْسِي

wa awsi` rizqi waqdi hawa`iji fi nafsi

expand my means of livelihood, and settle the needs of myself

وَإِخْوَانِي فِي دِينِي وَأَهْلِي

wa ikhwani fi dini wa ahli

and my brethren-in-faith and my family members.

إِلٰهِي طُمُوحُ الآمَالِ قَدْ خَابَتْ إِلاَّ لَدَيْكَ

ilahi tumuhu al-amali qad khabat illa ladayka

O Allah, all ambitions of expectations are disappointed except those addressed to You,

وَمَعَاكِفُ الْهِمَمِ قَدْ تَعَطَّلَتْ إِلاَّ عَلَيْكَ

wa ma`akifu alhimami qad ta`attalat illa `alayka

all resolute determinations are paralyzed except those relied upon You,
**Dua before Fajr**

وَمَدَّاهِبُ الْعُقُولِ قَدْ سَمَتْ إِلَّا إِلَيْكَ

wa madhahibu al`uquli qad samat illa ilayka

and all reason-based tendencies are wasted except those directed to You.

فَأَنْتَ الْرَجْأَءُ وَإِلَيْكَ السُّمْتَنْجَا

fa-anta alrraja'u wa ilayka almultaja'u

So, You are the ultimate hope and to You is the resort.

يَا أَكْرَمَ مَقْصُودٍ وَأَجْوَدَ مَسْؤُولٍ

ya akrama maqsudin wa ajwada mas'ulin

O He Who is the noblest objective and the most magnanimous desired,

هَرَابْتُ إِلَيْكَ بِنَفْسِي

harabtu ilayka binafsi

I am fleeing to You from myself.

يَا مَلْجَأَ الْهَارِبِينَ بِأَثْقَالِ الذُّنُوبِ

ya malja'a alharibina bi-athqali aldhunubi

O shelter of those who flee overburdened with the heavy loads of sins,
Dua before Fajr

أَحْمِلُهَا عَلَىٰ ظَهْرِي
ahmiluha `ala zahri
 carrying my sins on my back,

لاَ أَجِدُ لِي إِلَيْكَ شَافِعاً
lā ajidu li ilayka shafi`an
 I cannot find any interceder for me

سِوَىٰ مَعْرِفَتِي بِأَنَّكَ أَقَْبُ مَنْ رَجَاهُ الطَّالِبُونَ
siwa ma `rifati bi`annaka aqrabu man rajahu alttalibuna
 except that I know for sure that You are the nearest
 of all those who are hoped by beseechers

وَأَمَلَ مَا لَدَيْهِ الرَّاغِبُونَ
wā ammala ma ladayhi alrraghibuna
 and of all those whose donations are expected by the desirous.

يَا مَنْ فَتَقَ الْعُقُولَ بِمَعْرِفَتِهِ
yā man fataqa al`uqula bima`rifatihi
 O He Who has split the intellects on the recognition of Him,

وَأَطْلَقَ الأَلْسُنَ بِحَمْدِهِ
wā atlaqa al-alsuna bihamdihi
 made tongues articulate with the praising of Him

---
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wa ja`ala ma imtanna bihi `ala `ibadihi fi kifa`in lita'diyati haqqhi
and made that which He has conferred upon His servants enough
means for the fulfillment of their duties towards Him;

salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi
(please) send blessings to Muhammad and his Household,

wa la tj`al lilshshaytani `ala `aqli sabilan
do not give Satan any way (of success) over my reason,

wa la lilbatili `ala `amali dalilan
and do not give wrongness a way to reach my deeds.

It has been narrated that one who says the following litany three
times before the Dawn (Fajr) Prayer on Fridays will have all his
sins forgiven even if they are as innumerable as swelling foams:

astaghfiru allaha alladhi la ilaha illa huwa
I pray the forgiveness of Allah save Whom there is no god;
Dua before Fajr

الْحَيُّ الْقَيُّومُ وَأَتُوبُ إِلَيْهِ

alhayyu alqayyumu wa atubu ilayhi

the Ever-living and Ever-subsisting,
and I turn in repentance to Him.
Dua at Fajr

When Friday dawns (at fajr), it is recommended to say the following:

أَصْبَحْتُ فِي ذِمَّةِ اللهِ
asbahtu fi dhimmati allahi
I begin this morning seeking the protection of Allah,

وَذِمَّةِ مَلاَئِكَتِهِ
wa dhimmati mala'ikatihi
the protection of His angels,

وَذِمَمِ أَنْبِيَاتِهِ وَرُسُلِهِ عَلَيهِمُ السَّلاَمُ
wa dhimami anbiya'ihi wa rusulihi `alayhimu alssalamu
the protections of His prophets and messengers, peace be upon them,

وَذِمَّةِ مُحَمَّدٍ صَلَّىٰ اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ
wa dhimmati muhammadin salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
the protection of Muhammad, peace be upon him and his Household,

وَذِمَمِ الأَوْصِيَا مِنَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ عَلَيْهِمْ السَّلاَمُ
wa dhimami al-awsiya'i min ali muhammadin `alayhimu alssalamu
and the protections of the Successors from Muhammad’s progeny, peace be upon them.
I believe in the secrets of Muhammad’s progeny, peace be upon them, and in their open affairs.

and in their exoteric and their esoteric affairs.

I bear witness that they, as regarding their knowledge of Allah and their obedience to Him, are just like Muhammad, peace be upon him and his Household.

Recite 2 Rakat Nafila of Fajr

In his book of al-`Arus, Shaykh Ja`far ibn Ahmad al-Qummi has recorded that Imam al-Sadiq (as) is reported to have said that one who repeats the following litany one hundred times between the Dawn nafila (2 rakat before fajr) and obligatory prayers will be
Dua at Fajr

provided with, a house in Paradise:

سُبْحَانَ رَبِّي الْعَظِيمِ وَبِحَمْدِهِ

$subhana rabbiya al`azimi wa bihamdihi

All glory be to Allah, the All-great and with the Praising of Him;

اسْتَغْفِرْ اللَّهَ رَبِّي وَاتُوبُ إِلَيْهِ

$astaghfiru allaha rabbi wa atubu ilayhi

I pray the forgiveness of Allah, my Lord, and I turn repentant to Him.
Duas after Friday Salaat-ul Fajr

It has been narrated that one who, after the the Dawn Prayer on Fridays, does devotional acts and says supplications and invocations until sunrise, will be raised seventy ranks to the Supreme Paradise.

In the first unit of the Dawn Prayer, it is recommended to recite Surah al-Jumu`ah (No. 62) and, in the second unit, Surah al-Tawhid (No. 112).

Before opening the mouth with any word, it is recommended to say the following prayer after the Dawn (Fajr) Prayer so that all sins committed throughout the week will be forgiven:

\begin{align*}
\text{اَللَّهُمَّ مَا قُلْتُ فِي جُمُعَتِي هٰذِهِ مِنْ قَوْلٍ} & \quad \text{allahumma ma qultu fi jumu`ati hadhihi min qawlin} \\
\text{أَوْ حَلَفْتُ فِيهَا مِنْ حَلْفٍ} & \quad \text{aw halaftu fiha min halfin} \\
\text{أَوْ نَذَرْتُ فِيهَا مِنْ نَذْرٍ} & \quad \text{aw nadhartu fiha min nadhrin} \\
\text{فَمَشِيَّتُكَ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ ذٰلِكَ كُلِّهِ} & \quad \text{famashiyyatuka bayna yaday dhalika kullihi} \\
\end{align*}

verily, it is Your will that is before all that.
Duas after Friday Salaat-ul Fajr

فَمَا شَيْتَ مِنْهُ أَنْ يَكُونَ كَان
fama shi’ta minhu an yakuna kana
Hence, only that which You will to have effect will come to pass

وَمَانَ لَمْ تَشَأْ مِنْهُ لَمْ يَكُنْ
wa ma lam tasha’ minhu lam yakun
and whatever You do not will to have effect will never come to pass.

اَللَّهُمَّ اغْفِْ لِي وَتَجَاوَزْ عَنِّي
allahumma ighfir li wa tajawaz `anni
O Allah, (please) forgive me and overlook my offenses.

اَللَّهُمَّ مَنْ صَلَّيْتَ عَلَيْهِ فَصَلاَتِي عَلَيْهِ
allahumma man sallayta `alayhi fasalati `alayhi
O Allah, whosoever You bless, then I invoke Your blessings upon him

وَمَنْ لَعَنْتَ فَلَعْنَتِي عَلَيْهِ
wa man la`anta fala`nati `alayhi
and whosoever You curse, then I invoke Your curse upon him.

This act should be done once a month at least.
Shaykh al-Tusi has recorded that it is highly recommended to say the following prayer after the Dawn Prayer on Fridays:

أَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي تَعَمَّدْتُ إِلَيْكَ بِحَاجَتِي

O Allah, I am resorting to You with my needs,

وَ أَنزَلْتُ إِلَيْكَ الْيَوْمَ فَقْرِي

and I am putting in Your presence my poverty,

وَ فَاقَتِي وَ مَسْكَنَتِي

my indigence, and my deprivation.

فَأَنَا لِمَغْفَِتِكَ أَرْجِيٰ مِنِّي لِعَمَلِي

Verily, I hope for Your forgiveness more than I rely on my deeds.

وَ لَمَغْفَِتُكَ وَ رَحْمَتُكَ أَوْسَعُ مِنْ ذُنُوبِي

Indeed, Your forgiveness and Your mercy are more inclusive than my sins are.
Duas after Friday Salaat-ul Fajr

فَتَأَوَّلَ قَضَاءٍ كُلِّ حَاجَةٍ لِي بِقُدْرَةِ رَبِّكَ عَلَيْهَا
fatawalla qada'a kulli hajatin li biqudrata rabbika `alayha
So, (please) embark on settling all my needs out of Your power over them,

وَتَيَسِيرَ ذَلِكَ عَلَيْكَ وَلِفَقْرِي إِلَيْكَ
wa taysiri dhalika `alayka wa lifaqri ilayka
out of the easiness for You to do that, and out of my urgent need for that.

فَإِنِّي لَمْ أُصِبْ خَيْراً قَطُّ إِلَّا مِنَكَ
fa`inni lam usib khayran qattu illa minka
Verily, I have not gained any good thing save from You

وَلَمْ يَصِفْ عَنِّي سُوءاً قَطُّ أَحَدٌ سِوَاكَ
wa lam yasrif `anni su'an qattu ahadun siwaka
and none could ever repel evil from me save You.

وَلَسْتُ أَرْجُو لآِخِتِي وَدُنْيَايَ وَدُنْيَايَ
wa lastu arju li-akhirati wa dunyaya wa
I hope for none to stand for me in my affairs of this world and the Next World
Duas after Friday Salaat-ul Fajr

لا ليوم فقري

and on the day of my poverty,

يوم يفردني الناس في حفرتي

when people will leave me alone in my hole (i.e. grave)

وأفضى إليك بذنبي سواك

and I will then confess of my sins before You, except You.

It has been narrated that one who says the following salwaat after the Fajr Prayers on Fridays, as well as other days, will meet Imam al-Mahdi (peace be upon him) before he dies:

اللهوم صلى علي محمد وألي محمد وعجل فرجهم

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and hasten their Reappearance

One who repeats the above mentioned invocation one hundred times will have sixty of his requests granted for him – thirty in this worldly life and thirty on the Resurrection Day.
Duas after Friday Salaat-ul Fajr

It is recommended to recite Surah al-Rahman (No. 55) after the Fajr Prayer on Fridays and, wherever the verses, “Then which of the favors of your Lord will ye deny?” are recited to say

لا بِشَيٌّ إِنّمَاأَلَاءِكَ رَبِّي أَكْثَرَبِ

“None of Your favors do I deny,”

It is recommended to repeat Surah al-Kafirun (No. 109) ten times before sunrise and then pray to Almighty Allah so that all prayers will be answered.

It has been narrated that Imam `Ali ibn al-Husayn Zayn al-`Abidin (peace be upon him) used to repeatedly recite Ayah al-Kursi until 'hum feeha khaalidoon (verse No. 255 of Surah 2 al-Baqarah ) from early morning up to midday on Fridays.

When he accomplished the obligatory prayers, he would recite Surah al-Qadr (No. 97) frequently.

Shaykh al-Tusi has recorded that it is highly recommended to recite Surah al-Tawhid, recite 100 times Salwaat and 100 times isteghfar below :

أَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهَ رَبِّي وَأَتُوبُ إِلَيْهِ

I pray for the forgiveness of Allah – my Lord,
and I repent before Him.

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) is also reported to have said: If one says the following prayer after the Fajr Prayer, no sin will be recorded against him for a whole year :
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للَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ صَلاَتَكََ
allahumma ij`al salawatika
O Allah, (please do) let Your blessings

وَصَلاَةَ مَلاَئِكَتِكَ وَرُسُلِكَ
wala salata mala'ikatika wa rusulika
and the blessings of Your angels and Messengers

عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
`ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
be on Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

بِسْمِ اللهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ
*bismillahi alrrahmani alrrahimi*
In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي أَوْلَى قَبْلَ الْإِنْشَاءِ وَالْإِحْيَاءِ
*alhamdu lillahi al-awwali qabla al-insha'i wal-ihya'i*
All praise be to Allah, the First before the bringing forth and the giving of life,

وَالآخِرِ بَعْدَ قَتْبَ الْإِنْشَاءَ وَالْإِحْيَاءَ
*wal-akhiri ba`da qabla al-insha'i wal-ihya'i*
and the Last after the annihilation of all things,

الْعَلِيمِ الَّذِي لاَ يَنْسَي مَنْ ذَكََهُ
*al`alimi alladhi la yansa man dhakarahu*
the All-knowing Who forgets not him who remembers Him,

وَلاَ يَنْقُصُ مَنْ شَكََهُ
*wa la yanqusu man shakarahu*
decreases not him who thanks Him,

وَلاَ يُخَيِّبُ مَنْ دَعَاهُ
*wa la yukhayyibu man da`ahu*
disappoints not him who supplicates Him,
Wa la yaqta’u raja’a man rajahu
and cuts not off the hope of him who hopes in Him!

Allahumma inni ush-hiduka wa kafa bika shahidan
O Allah, I call You to witness and You are sufficient Witness

Wa ush-hidu jamia’mala‘ikatika
and I call to witness all Your angels,

Wa sukkana samawatika wa hamalata ‘arshika
the inhabitants of Your heavens, the bearers of Your Throne,

Wa man ba`atha min anbiya’ika wa rusulika
Your prophets and Your messengers whom You have sent out,

Wa ansha’ta min asnafi khalqika
and the various kinds of creatures You have brought forth,
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

anni ash-hadu annaka anta allahu
that I bear witness that You are Allah;

la ilaha illa anta wahdaka
there is no god but You, You alone,

la sharika laka wa la `adila
Who have no associate nor any equal,

wa la khulfa liqawlika wa la tabdila
and Your word has no failing, nor any change;

wa anna muhammadan salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
`abduka wa rasuluka
and that Muhammad, Allah bless him and his Household,
is Your servant and Your messenger;
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

أَدَّىٰ مَا حَمَّلْتَهُ إِلَى الْعِبَادِ

he delivered to the servants that with which You charged him,

وَجَاهَدَ فِي اللهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ حَقَّ الْجِهَادِ

struggled for Allah as is His due,

وَ آنَّهُ بَشََّ بِمَا هُوَ حَقُّ مِنَ الثَّوابِ

gave the good news of the truth of reward,

وَ آنَّهُ بَشََّ بِمَا هُوَ صِدْقٌ مِنَ الْعِقَابِ

and warned of the veracity of punishment.

أَللَّهُمَّ ثَبِّتْنِي عَلَىٰ دِينِكَ مَا أَحْيَيْتَنِي

O Allah, make me firm in Your religion as long as
You keep me alive,

وَلاَ تُزِغْ قَلْبِي بَعْدَ إِذْ هَدَيْتَنِي

make not my heart swerve after You have guided me,
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

وَهَبْ لِي مِنْ لَدُنَّكَ رَحْمَةً
wa hab li min ladunka rahmatan
and give me mercy from You,

إِنَّكَ أَنْتَ الْوَهَّابُ
innaka anta alwahhabu
surely, You are the All-bestower.

صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
Bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

وَاجْعَلْنِي مِنْ أَتْبَاعِهِ وَشِيعَتِهِ
waj`alni min atba`ihi wa shi`atihi
make me one of his followers and his partisans,

وَاَحْشُنِي فِي زُمْرَتِهِ
wahshurni fi zumratihi
muster me in his band,

وَوَافِقْنِي لَأَدَاَّأَءْ فَرْضِ الْجُمُعَاتِ
waffiqni li-ada`i fardi aljumu`ati
and give me the success of accomplishing the obligatory observance of Fridays,
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

وَمَا أَوْجَبْتَ عَلَيْنَ فِيهَا مِنَ الطَّاعَاتِ

wa ma awjabta `alayya fiha min atta`ati
performing the acts of obedience which You have made incumbent upon me within it,

وَقَسَمْتَ لَأَهْلِهَا مِنَ العَطَا

wa qasamta li-ahliha min al`at'ai
and receiving the bestowal which You have apportioned for its people

في يَوْمِ الْجزَاءِ

fi yawmi aljaza'i
on the Day of Recompense!

إِنَّكَ أَنْتَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ

innaka anta al`azizu alhakimu
Surely, You are the Almighty, the All-wise!

Another Friday Dua

أَلْلَهُمَّ اجْعَلْنِيْ أَخْشَاكَ كَأَنِّيِْ أَرَاكَ وَلاَتُشْقِنِيْ بِنَشْطِيْ لِمَعَاصِيْكَ وَخِْ ليْ فِيْ قَضَائِكَ وَبَارِكْ لِيْ فِيْ قَدَرِكَ حَتّٰي لاَ أَحُبَّ
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

Tā‘ākhīrīma’aghudūt, wālantūjghīlīl, mā’ā’chīt

allahummaj-a’înee akhshaaka h’attaa ka annee araaka wa as-i’dnee bi-taqwaaka wa laa tushqinee bi-ma-a’as’eeaka wa khir lee fee qaz”aa-ika wa baarik lee fee qadrika h’attaa laa uh’ibba taa’jeela maa akhharta wa laa taakheera maa a’jjalta

O Allah make me submissive, till I surrender to Thee, make me happy by putting “fear of God” in my heart, Do not make me miserable on account of disobedience unto Thee. Write (prescribe) for me freedom from pain, trouble and anxiety, make ready for me blessings and happiness, so that what is last does not come in advance. Or what is urged to happen quickly is not delayed. Give me contentment and an independent disposition.

Waj-a’îl ghinaaya fee nafsee wa mattia’-nee bi-sam-e’e. wa bas’aree waj-a’îl humal waariitheena minnee wan s’urnee a’laa man z’alamanee wa arinee feehi qudrataka yaa rabbi wa aqrir bid’aalika a’yynee

Make me derive advantage from the power of hearing (listen to and accept advise and obey), And seeing (discernment, intelligence, and perception of truth); And both of them to
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

my inheritors (children) Give me an upper hand over him who intimidates me, and treat me well through Thy might and power;

Allahumma a’i’nnee a’laa hawli yawmil qiyaamah wa akhrijnee minad dunyaa saaliman wa adkhinil jannata aaminan’w wa zawwijnee minal h’ooril e’eni wakfinee moo-natee wa moo-nata a’yaalee wa moo-natan naasi wa adkhilnee bir’rah’matika fee i’baadikas’ s’aalih’eena

O Lord, and keep me in that exact state. O Allah! Attend to and take care of me in the frightening hours of the Day of Judgment. Make me leave this world in safe and sound condition, and enter the permanent land of bliss and beauty (Paradise) in peace and tranquility; And join the delightful charming people who have refined manners, intelligent minds and beautiful faces, multiply provisions allotted to me, and to my dependents, also promote welfare of the people and make me sit, through Thy mercy, in the company of Thy upright servants.
**Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)**

O Allah! If penalized (it means) I deserved punishment; if forgiven (it is because) Thou art (the Most Merciful) Master. How would Thou punish?

O My Master! My heart is full of Thy Love, undoubtedly, and Thy absolute authority, very kindly, take notice of that, and keep us together with people who are given respite. How much less attention they may pay to Thy commands

---
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**Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)**

_O Allah! For the sake of Thy pure and pious friends, peace be upon them, make us preserve true traditions of the Holy Prophet (S.A), And come up to the confidence put in us, to keep safe and watch over the “backbone” of Thy religion (adoration and worship of Allah)._

_O Allah! Truly, we are the worthiest among thy creation, treat us in that context. O Allah! Treat us mercifully._

_O Allah! Make my knowledge about thee of the highest quality. Do not let me drown myself in hatred, nor feel resentful; keep me steadfast, within bounds, obedient, enduring._
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.

لاَّهُمَّ إِغْفِْ لِيْ وَارْحَمْنِيْ وَاهْدِنِيْ سَبِيْلَكَ

الاَّقْوُمُ وَقِنِيْ حََّ جَهَنَّمَ وَاحْطِطْ عَلَّى الْبَغْرَمَ

وَالْبَأَثِّمَ وَاجْعَلُنِيْ مِنْ خِيَارِ الْعَالَمِ

allaahummaghfir lee warh’amnee wahdinee sabeelakal
aqwamu wa qinee h’arra jahannama wa h’areeqal muz”rami
wah’t’ut’ a’nnil maghrama wal maa-thuma waj-a’lnee
min khiyaaril a’alami

O Allah forgive me, have mercy on me, make me strive in Thy way honestly, free me from the heat of burning Hell, from being consumed by the blazing fire, make less what I have to pay back, and punishment I deserve, make me be one of the choicest people for all times.

لاَّهُمَّ  إِرْحَمْنِيْ مِمَّا لاَطَاقَةَ لَيْ بِهِ وَلاَصَبْرَ لِيْ

عَلَيْهِ بِرَحْمَتِكِ يَا أَرْحَمَ الرّٰحِمِيْنَ ،  اَللّهُمّ صِلِّ

عَلِى مَحْمُدٍ وَآهْلِ بَيْتِهِ الطَّيِّبِيْنَ الطَّاهِرِيْنَ

allaahumma arh’amnee mimmaa laa t’aqqai lee bihee wa
laa s’abra lee a’layhi bi-rah’matika yaa arh’amar raah’imeen
allaahumma s’alli a’laa muh’ammadin’w wa aali muh’ammad.

O Allah! Have mercy on me because have not the strength, nor patience to withstand it (punishment), Through Thy mercy, O the Most Merciful. O Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the children of Muhammad.
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

The Holy Prophet (s) is reported to have said that one who repeats the following prayer seven times on Friday will be also allowed Paradise if he departs life on that day:

أَللَّهُمَّ اْنْتَ رَبِّي

allahumma anta rabbi

O Allah, You are my Lord;

لا إِلٰهَ إِلاَّ اْنْتَ

la ilaha illa anta

there is no god save You;

خَلَقْتُني وَانَا عَبْدُكَ وَابْنُ امَتِيكَ

khalaqtani wa ana `abduka wabnu amatika

You have created me, and I am Your slave and the son of Your bondmaid;

وَفِي قَبْضَتِكَ وَنَاصِيَتِي بِيَدِكَ

wa fi qabdatika wa nasiyati biyadika

and I am in Your grip; and my forehead is in Your Hand;

اْمْسَيْتُ عَلَىٰ عَهْدِكَ وَوَعْدِكَ مَا اسْتَطَعْتُ

amsaytu `ala `ahdika wa wa`dika maistata`tu

I come to observe my covenant and promise to You as much as I can.
Friday Dua of Imam Zainul Abideen (a.s.)

اَعُوذُ بِرِضَاكَ مِنْ شَِّ مَا صَنَعْتُ

I take refuge in Your pleasure against the evil of my deeds.

أَبُوُ بِنِعْمَتِتَكَ وَأَبُوُ بِذَنْبِي

I acknowledge Your favors and confess of my sins.
Dua of Sayeda Fatima (s.a.)

DUA – 1

اَللِّـهُمَّ اجْعَلْنَا مِنْ أَقَّبِ مِنْ تَقُرْبَ بِإِلَيْكَ
O God, make us nearer than all the seekers of proximity towards You

وَ أَوْجَّهِ مَنْ تَوَاجَيَتْ إِلَيْكَ وَ أَنْجِحِ مَنْ سَأَلَكَ
and more respectable than all those, who turn to You and make me successful in achievement.

اَللِّـهُمَّ اجْعَلْنَا مِمَّنْ كَاَنَّهَ يَرَاكَ
O God, make us from those, who are as if they are seeing You

إِلَى يَوْمِ الْقِيَامَةِ الَّذِيْ فِيْهِ يَلْقَاكَ
till Judgment Day, in which we would meet You

وَ لاَ تُمِتْنَا اِلّا عَلَى رِضَاكَ
and do not make us die, except upon your satisfaction.
**Dua of Sayeda Fatima (s.a.)**

اَللّٰهُمَّ وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِمَّنْ اَخْلَصَ لَكَ بِعَمَلِهٖ 
وَ أَحَبَّكَ فِيْ جَمِيْعِ خَلْقِكَ

allaahumma waj a’Inaa mimman akhlasa laka be-a’malehi, 
wa ahabbaka fee jamee-e’ khalqeka.

O God, make us of those, whose deeds are sincerely for You and in all creatures they love You most.

اَللّٰهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلٰى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ اٰلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ اغْفِْ لَنَا 
مَغْفَِةً جَزْمًا حَتْمًا لاَ نَقْتَرِفُ بَعْدَهَا ذَنْبًا 
وَ لاَ نَكْتَسِبُ خَطِيْئَةً وَ لاَ إِثْمًا

allaahumma salle a’laa mohammadin wa aale mohammadin, 
wagh fir lanaa maghferatan jazman hatman laa naqtarefo ba’dahaa zanban, wa laa naktasebo khatee.atan wa laa isman.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and forgive and give us salvation so absolute and complete after which we cannot commit any sin and do not commit any mistake and disobedience.

اَللّٰهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلٰي مُحَمَّدٍ وَ إِلَى مُحَمَّدٍ صَلاَةً 
نَامِيَةٌ دَائِمَةٌ زَاكِيَةً مُتَتَابِعَةٌ مُتَوَاصِلَةً 
مُتَرَافِقةٌ بِرَحْمَتِكَ يَا آَرَاحَمُ الرَّاحِمِيَنَّ
Dua of Sayeda Fatima (s.a.)

allaahumma salle a’laa mohammadin wa aale mohammadin, salaatan naameyatan daa-ematan zaakeyatan motatabe-a’tan motawaaselatan motaraadefatan, be-rahmateka yaa arhamar raahemeen.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad, perfect blessing, which is continuously increasing and which is permanent, purified continuously, repeated and consistent.

DUA – 2

It is narrated by Safwan that he said : Muhammad bin Halabi came to Imam Ja’far Sadiq (a.s.) and on Friday and said : Teach us the best ritual of today. Imam (a.s.) replied: O Muhammad, I don’t know of anyone, who was more proximate to Muhammad than Fatima and no other act more liked than the following, which His Eminence, taught to Fatima and it is as follows :

Perform the ritual bath (Ghusl) on Friday. Then pray four units of prayer in units of two each. In the first unit, after Surah Hamd recite Surah Tauheed fifty times; in the second unit, after Surah Hamd recite Surah Aadiyat fifty times; in the third unit, after Surah Hamd recite Surah Zilzal fifty times; in the fourth unit, after Surah Hamd recite Surah Nasr fifty times, which is the last Surah to be revealed.

After the prayer, recite the following supplication:

إِلَهُيَّ وَ سَيِّدِيَّ مَنْ تَهَيَّاَ أَوْ تَعَبَّاَ أَوْ أَعَدَّ أَوْ أَعَدُّ أَوْ
اِسْتَعَدَّ لِوِفَادَةٍ إِلَى مَخْلُوْقٍ رَجَا ءِ رِقِّٰدِهٖ وَ
فَوَائِدِهٖ وَ نَائِلِهٖ وَ فَوَاضِلِهٖ وَ جَوَائِزِهٖ
Dua of Sayeda Fatima (s.a.)

elaah-ee waa sayyed-ee man tahayya-a, aw ta-a’bb-aa, aw a-a’d-da
awis ta-a’d-da le-waaffaadatin elaah makhloq-aa rajaa-a rifdehi wa
fawa’-aa-ed-ee waa naa-elehi, wa fawaazelehi wa jawaa-eezehi.

My God and my chief, if anyone else had made preparation,
bestowal of any creature, rewards, recompenses, perfection and
profit to obtain and has prepared provisions for the journey.

فَأَلَّيْكَ يَا الْهَيْـنِ كَانَتْ تَهْيَّـيَّـتِيْ وَتَعْبِـيْـتِيْ
وَأَعْدَا دِيْ وَاِسْتَعْمَـدَا دِيْ رَجَاءَ رَـفْدِكَ
وَمَعْرُوفَـكَ وَنَائِلَكَ وَجَوَائِزَكَ فَلاً تَخْيِـيْـبِـيْـ
مِنْ ذَلِكَ

fa-elayka yaa elaah-ee kaanat tahye-atee wa ta’be-atee,
wa e-a’daadee was te’daadee rajaa-a rifdeka wa ma’roof-ee,
wa naa-eleka wa jawaa-ezeka, falaa tokhayyibnee min zaaleka.

Then, O God, all my preparations, support, capability is
for your benefits, bestowal, rewards and justification.

So, O master do not deprive me.

يَا مِنْ لَا يَخْيَبُ عَلَيْهِ مَسْأَلَةُ السَّائِلِ
وَلَا تَنْتَقَصُّ عَطْيَةُ نَائِلٍ فَانِِي لَمْ اَتْكَ بَعْبَل
صَالِحٍ قَدْ مَتَّىْهُ، وَلَا شَفَاعَةَ مَخْلُوقٍ رَجَوَـتَهُ
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Yaa man laa yakheebu a’layhe mas-alatus saa-ele, wa laa tanqosohu a’tiyyato naa-elin, fa-innee lam aateka be-a’malin saalehin qaddamtohu, wa laa shafa’a-a’te makhloomin rajawtohu.

O that god, in whose court the hopes of the petitioners are not shattered and the bestowal of no one is reduced.

I have not come to You through some righteous deed, which I might have sent to You before and neither have

I come forward in the hope of some creature.

Atqarrabo elayka be-shafa’a-a’te mohammadin wa ahle baytehi salawaatoka a’layhe wa a’layhim ajma-e’ena (ataytoka) arjoo a’ a’zeema a’fwekal, lazee a’fawta behi a’lal khaate-ena i’nda o’koofehim a’lal mahaareme, falamyamna’ka toolo o’koofehim a’lal mahaareme an u’dtta a’layhim bil-maghferate,

I have only come with the support of recommendation of Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad, peace be on them all. [I come to you] while I am hopeful of your great forgiveness.
Dua of Sayeda Fatima (s.a.)

through which You forgave all wrong doers their committing prohibited. But their continuous sins also were unable to restrain You from forgiveness.

wa anta sayyedil a’wwaado bin-na’maa-e, wa anal a’wwaado bil-khataa-e, as-aloka behaqque mohammadin wa aalehit taahereena an taghfera lee zanbeyal a’zeema fa-innahu laa yaghferul a’zeema illal a’zeemo.

O You are that master of mine, who regularly bestows blessings upon me whereas I continuously commit errors. Now, I ask through the might of Muhammad and his purified progeny that You forgive my greatest sins, as the greatest of sins cannot be forgiven by anyone other than the great God.

yaa a’zeemo, yaa a’zeemo, yaa a’zeemo, yaa a’zeemo,
yaa a’zeemo, yaa a’zeemo, yaa a’zeemo.
O greatest, O greatest, O greatest, O greatest,
O greatest, O greatest, O greatest.
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ
In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّٰهِ الَّذِىْ لاَ مِنْ شَيْءٍ كَانَ
وَ لاَ مِنْ شَيْءٍ كَوْنَ
Praise is for Allah Who is not created by anything nor took any help in creating the creatures,

مَا قَدْ كَانَ مُسْتَشْهِدٌ بِحُدُوْثِ الْآشِيَاءِ
على أَزْيَائِهِ
creation of new things is a proof of His eternity.

وَ بِنَا وَ سِبْعَاهَا بِهِ مِنَ الْعَجْزِ عَلَى قُدْرَتِهِ
And the way He has pointed out the helplessness among his creatures, points out towards His power

وَ بِنَا أُضَطْرَبَ اٰلِهِ مِنَ الْفَناَا عَلَى دُوَاٰمِهِ
and the world is in need of Him proves His eternity.

لَمْ يَخْلُ مِنْهُ مَكَانٌ فَيَدْرَكَ بِأَيْنِيْتِه

Weekday Duas
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

No place is without His presence and the word 'Where' cannot be addressed to Him.

Neither He has a replica, nor a similarity to by which He can be praised, neither He is heedless of anything,

so that one could comprehend the position of the Creator, different from His attributes and far away from comprehension,

by the intellect, as those are imaginable things. His is away from all the misfortunes by His Magnanimity and Greatness.

It is prohibited for the intellect to restrict a limit for Allah, and the debt mentions His conditions,

and it is prohibited for the small eyes of nature to imagine about Him. Neither a place can cover Him due to His greatness,
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

nor can a quantity be ascertained due to His Magnanimity,
nor can imagination comprehend Him.

It is prohibited to imagine a portrait of Him by Hallucination or intellect.

The intellect more fast than perfection are also helpless in limiting Him.

And the oceans of knowledge have dried up in the quest of understanding Him,
the debate lovers whose argumentation reaches the zenith,

their evidences fall short and returns back,
and that once is not sufficient,

it is always but not restricted to time.
It is forever but not without help.

Neither He is like man, that can be compared with man,
nor He has a face that it can resemble any face.

Neither He is a thing which has part.
The intellect is lost in the stormy ocean of recognition
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

لاَ مِنْ عَدَدٍ وَ دَآئِمٍ لاَ بِاَمَدٍ وَ قَآئِمٍ لاَ بِعَمَدٍ

and the human strength is perplexed at ascertaining the beginning of His Creation,

لُہُ الاَْجْنَاسُ وَ لاَ بِشَبَحٍ فَتُضَارِعَہُ الاَْشْبَاحِ

the intelligent man is helpless in understanding limit of His power

فَتَقَعَ عَلَيْہِ الصِّفَاتُ قَدْ ضَلِّتَ الْعُقُوْلُ

and the minds are drowned in the heavenly gust of blast in His territory.

وَ تَحَيَّرْتِ الاَْوْهَامُ عَنْ اِحَاطَةِ ذِکْرِ أَرْثَیْنَهُ وَ حُصَِتِ الاَْفْهَامُ

He is having power on the bounties due to His Magnificence

عَنْ اسْتِشْعَاءٍ وَ صِفٍّ قُدْرَتِهِ وَ عُرْقَتِ
He is saved from the force of possibilities, having power over all the things?

and no attribute can restrict Him, the agitated necks are low because it is the height of their helplessness

and in front of the greatness of His Power, the proofs of cause and effect lies low.

and a proof of Allah due to helplessness and due to his being created a proof that Allah is ancient
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

الَاِجْنَاسِ عَلَى رُبُوْبِيَّتِهِ

and due to our annihilation a proof of His Eternity.

وَ بِعَجْزِهَا عَلَى قُدْرَتِهِ وَ بِفُطُوْرِهَا عَلَى قِدْمَتِهِ وَ بِزَوَالِهَا عَلَى بَقَآئِهِ

These facts and the Creation has no respite from His Hold, nor an excuse to escape from the Domain,

فَلاَ لَهَا مَحِيْصٌ عَنْ إِدْارَكِهِ وَ لَا خُُوْجٌ عَنْ إِحَاطَتِهِ بِهَا وَ لَا اِحْنِجَابٌ

nor anything hidden due to His knowledge, nor anything to stop from His Greatness,

وَ بِتَرْكِيْبِ الطَّبْعِ عَلَيْهِ دَلاَلَةً وَ بِحُدُوْثِ الْفِطْرِ عَلَيْهِ قِدْمَةً وَ بِأَحْكَامِ الصُّنْعَةِ

the stability of the creation is a complete proof, the habits of the creatures are the best evidence
and the creation of the inherent qualities ancientness,
and its strength is a great lesson about Allah.

Now no complete praise can be attributed to Him,
nor can be explained with examples.

He is far above to be categorised by His signs.

Glorification is for Allah who created

the earth for destruction and annihilation
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

وَإِنَّ جَارَّ الْمَدِيَّةُ فِي الْيَوْمِ وَبَدْلَةَ الْعَالَمِيَّةُ الْقَصَوْى

and the hereafter for perpetuity and eternity.

وَلاَ يَجُوْرُ فِى حُكْمِهِ اِذَا أَقْضَيْ وَسُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ

And he is not unfair in the judgment when he decides.

الَّذِىْ لاَ يُرَدُّ مَا قَضَيْ

Pure is Allah for Whom His Bestowals does not straiten Him but becomes a cause

وَ لاَ يُصَْفُ مَا اَمْضٰي وَ لاَ يُمْنَعُ مَا اَعْطٰی

for His Majestic, however great, and out of proportions

وَ يَغْفُِ وَ يَرْحَمُ يَصْبِرُ وَ لاَ يُسْئَلُ عَمَّا يَفْعَلُ

and higher than expectations the bestowals are.

وَ لَا آلَةَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ الْشَّاكِئُ لِلْمُطِيْعِ

Whatever You decide cannot be rejected and Your commands cannot be refused,
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

لَهُ الْمُمْلِىْ لِلْمُشُِكِ بِہِ الْقَِيْبُ مِمَّنْ دَعَاہُ
whatever He bestows, cannot be stopped,
neither He chastises immediately, nor He forgets,

على حَالٍ بُعْدِهٖ وَ الْبَرُّ الرَّحِيمُ
nor He hastens but gives chance, He forgives, pardons,
has mercy and is patient.

لِمَنْ لَجَآ إِلَى ظِلِّهٖ وَ اعْتَصَمَ بِحَبْلِهٖ
He will not be questioned for His actions
but the creatures will be questioned.

وَ لآ إِلٰهَ إِلاَّ اللهُ الْمُجِيْبُ لِمَنْ نَادَاهُ بِاَخْفَضِ
There is no god other than Allah who responds to the one who
invokes Him is in solitude and secretly.

صُوْتِهِ السَّمِيْعُ لِمَنْ نَاجَاہُ لاَِغْمَضِ سِِّهِ الرَّ ئُوْفُ
He listens to the one who discloses his secrets. He is kind to the
one who has hopes of averting their sorrows.

بِمَنْ رَجَاهُ لِتَفِْيِجِ ہَمِّہٖ الْقَِيْبُ مِمَّنْ دَعَاہُ
He comes nearer to those who pray for
warding off their sorrow and pain.
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

وَلاَ إِلَّاَ اللَّهُ الْحَلِيمُ عِنْدَ ۖ عَلَىْ اَيَاَیَّاتِهِ

There is no god except Allah who is tolerant with the one who does alteration and polytheism with His signs,

وَ انْحََفَ عَنْ بَيْنَاتِهِ وَ دَانَ بِالْحُجُوْدِ فِىْ كُلِّ حَالَاتِهِ

and turns away from clear proofs and are ready to rebel under all circumstances.

وَاللهُ أَكْبَرُ الْقَاهِرُ لِلاَْضْدَادِ الْمُتَعَالِىْ عَنِ الأَلْنَادَاءِ دِ الْمُتَقِيِّنَ

Allah is too High, overpowering the opponents affectionate to the adversaries,

بِالْبِنَائِ عِلَىْ جَبَّيْعِ الْعِبَادِ دَوْ أَلْلَهُ أَكْبَرُ

and Unique in obliging and bestowing favours on entire mankind

وَ الْعِزَّةِ الْمُتَوَحِّدُ بِالْجَبَرُوْتِ وَ الْقُدْرَةِ
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and Allah is Great, who is covered due to His creation and Honour, is incomparable in Majesty and Power and is veiled in greatness and grandeur.

وَ الْعَظَمَةِ وَ اللهُ أَكْبَرُ الْمُتَقَدِّسُ بِدَوَامِ

And Allah is too Great and High who is Pure due to His everlasting Honour,

وَ الْبُرْهَانِ وَ نَفَاذِ الْمَشِيَّةِ فِىْ كُلِّ حِيْنٍ وَ اَوَانٍ

and is overpowering due to His Proofs and Arguments. Whose will always persist.

أَللّٰهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلٰى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ اٰلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O Allah! send Your blessings on Mohammad and his progeny as he is Your creature

عَبْدِکَ وَ رَسُوْلِکَ وَ اَعْطِهِ الْيَوْمَ اَفْضَلَ الْوَسَآئِلِ

and a special Messenger, bestow on him a best support, a honourable bestowal,

وَ أَشْفَ الْعَطَآ وَ اَعْظَمَ الْحَبَائِ وَ اَقَْبَ الْمَنَازِلِ

a great reward, a very near place, an auspicious limit and coolness of eyes
O Allah! Bestow blessings on Mohammad and his progeny, grant him support and greatness,

increase his status, a position which is envied, greatest honour, complete praise,

the last limit and the right of achieving nearness to You,

so that he is satisfied and then increase this satisfaction manifolds.

O Allah! Send blessings on Mohammad and his progeny as You have ordered complete obedience to him,
بِطَاعَتِہِمْ وَ أُذْهِبْتَ عَنْہُمْ الرِّجْسَ
وَ طَهَّرْتَہُمْ تَطْهِيْرًا

have cleansed him from all impurities and have bestowed purity on them in true sense.

وَ اِسْتَحْفَظْنَہُمْ كُتَبَکَ وَ اِسْتَرْعَيْتَہُمْ عِبَادَکَ

and have Your book protected through him, and have entrusted the custody of Your creatures to him.

وَ اَللّٰہُمَّ صَلِ عَلٰى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ اٰلِ مُحَمَّدٍ اَلَّذِيْنَ
اَلْہَمْتَہُمْ عِلْمَکَ

O Allah! Send blessings on Mohammad and his progeny on whom You have revealed Your knowledge

وَ اَللّٰہُمَّ صَلِ عَلٰى مُحَمَّدٍ عَبْدِکَ وَ رَسُوْلِکَ
وَ نَبِيِّکَ وَ حَبِيْبِکَ وَ خَلِيْلِکَ وَ سَيِّدِ الاَْوَّلِيْنَ

O my Lord! Send blessings on Mohammad and the progeny of Mohammad, who are Your special creatures,

وَ نَبِيْکَ وَ حَبِيْبِکَ وَ خَلِيْلِکَ وَ سَيِّدِ الاَْوَّلِيْنَ

your prophet, your messenger, Your beloved friend from the first to the last,
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

وَ الْآخِرَيْنِ صِنَّ الْآنْبِيَآءِ وَ الْبُرِّسَلِيْنِ
وَ الْخَلْقِ أَجْمَعِيْنَ

of the prophets, Your messenger and the chiefs of Your creation.

وَ عَلَى إِلَهِ الْطَّائِيْينِ الْطَّائِيْنِ الَّذِيْنَ
وَ الاَْخِِيْنَ مِنَ الاَْنْبِيَآ

And send Your blessings on his infallible progeny, whose complete obedience

وَ أَرْجَبْتَ عَلَيْنَا حَقًّا حَقِّهِمْ وَ مُوْدَّتَهُمْ

and love You have made obligatory on us.

آللّٰهُمَّ إِنِّى اسْتَلَكْ سُوَّالٍ وَ جِلٍ مِنْ عَقَابَ بَلَحَارِدَ

O Allah! Due to Your fear I invoke on Your like a fearful person who is afraid of Your wrath,

مِنْ نُقْسِبَتْكَ فِرْعٍ إِلَيْكَ مَنْكَ لَمْ يُجِدَ لَفَاقِتَنَا

he has taken asylum in You due to Your fear. There is none who can fulfill his needs and
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وَ لاَ آمَنَا لِخَوْفِهٖ غَيْرَ فَنَائِیْکَ وَ تَطَوُّلُکَ
grant him asylum nor can provide him place, obligations and satisfaction other than You.

يَا سَیِّدِی ۚ وَ مَوْلَاي ۚ عَلٰی طُوْلِ مَعْصِیَتِیۚ
O my master and my chief! Excessive disobedience has diverted my attention to You,

لَکَ اَقْصِدْ نِى اِلَیکَ
although my sins have become a curtain between us still I present myself because You are a support for those who rely on You,

وَ اِنْ كَانَتْ سَبَقَتْنِیْ الذُّنُوبُ وَ حَالَتْ بَیْنِی
a hope for those who await You,

وَ بَیْنَکَ لاَتَّلْکَ عِبَادُ الْمُعْتَمِدِ
Your bestowals do not harm You.

وَ رَصَدُ الْمُرْتَصِدِ لاَ تَنْقُصُکَ الْمُوَاہِبُ
The invocation of the people does not dry up Your kindness.

وَ لاَ تَنْفِیضُکَ الْمَطَالِبُ
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

يَا مَنْ لاَ تَنْقُصُ خَزَائِنُهُ وَ لاَ يُبِيْدُ مُلَكُهُ وَ لاَ إِتْرَاةُ العُيُونُ

O the One whose treasures are not scarce and the king will not perish, and vision cannot perceive You,

وَ لاَ تَعْذُبُ مِنْهُ حَرَّمُكَ وَ لاَ سُكُونٌ لَّمْ تَتَّزَلِ سَيَدِی

no movement or stagnancy is concealed from You, from its inception till its conclusion,

وَ تَزَالُ لاَ يَتَوَارِى عَنْكَ مُتَوَارٌ فِیْ کَنِیْنِ اَرْضٍ

whether its in the dept of earth or height of the skies,

وَ لاَ سَهَائِی وَ لاَ أَتْخُومِ تَکْفَیْلُت بِالاَْرْزَاق

or the far of limits cannot be an impediment for You.

وَ تَعَزَّزْتَ عَنْ اَنْ تُحِيْطُ بِکَ تَصَارِیْفُ اللُّغَاتِ

O the Sustainer! You have taken the responsibility of distributing sustenance. You are pure so as to attribute qualities to You.

وَ تَعَزَّرْتُ عَنْ اَنْ تُحِيْطُ بِکَ تَصَارِیْفُ اللُّغَاتِ

You are too High that tongues can limit or set a boundary to You.
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

وَلَمْ تَكُنْ مُسْتَحْدِرٌ فَتُوجِهَ مُنْتَقِلًا
عَنْ حَالَةٍ إِلَى حَالَةٍ بَلْ

Neither You are an invented thing so that Your, development stages can be witnessed.

آَنَّتَ الْفَرْعَٰدِ الْأَوَّلِ وَ الْآخِرِ دُوْلَ الْعَزِّ الْقَاهِرِ
جَزِيْلُ الْعَطَآئِ

O the subduer from the beginning till the end. O the Bestower of bounties in abundance. O the giver of complete bounties

سَابِغُ النَّعْمَآئِ أَحْقَ مَنْ تَجَاوَزَ وَ عَفَى عَنْ
مَنْ ظَلَمَ وَ أَسَأَ بِكُلِّ لِسَانٍ

and O the one to pardon the lapse of the tongue and forgive the action of unjust. You possess the Power to forgive the people abundantly.

إِلَهِيَ عَبْدُكَ يَحْمُدُ وَ فِي الشَّدَآئِ عَلَيْكَ
يَعْتَمِدُ فَدَلَّكَ الحَبَدُ

O my Lord! Your creature is praising You, and relies on You in trials.
All the admiration and greatness is exclusively for You because You are a permanent and perpetual Lord.

or Yourself accept such a state that those who deny You may praise You by it.

Or some increase or decrease so that it can be discussed,

or the thoughts of the people gather at a place to define
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

آوَ تَلْتَثِيقَ سَحَآئِبُ الْإِحَاطَةِ بِكَ

You or nature comes as an example in their intellect

فِى بُحُوْرِہِمِ الْأخْلاَمُ أَوْ تَمَشَّلَ لَکَ مِنْہَا جِبَلَّةً

by which their power of understanding and insight is deviated.

مَوْلاَىَ اِنْقَادَ الْخَلْقُ مُسْتَحْذِئِيْنَ

O my Lord! The whole creation is obedient to You after accepting Your Lordship, heads are in prostration.

بِاِقَْارِ الرَّبُوْبِيَّةِ

You are pure how height is Your fame and how dignified is Your status,

وَ مُعْتَرِفِيْنَ خَاضِعِيْنَ لَکَ بِالْعُبُوْدِيَّةِ سُبْحَانَکَ

how true are Your arguments and Your command prevails Your limits are beautiful.
When You raised the sky it became a shade and when You laid the earth it became a target,

then You grew beneficial herbs and vegetables from it, the vegetables also glorify You,

and the water flows at Your command both the orders are as per Your commands.

O Lord who is Powerful since the existence of creatures and is overpowering upon their morality
save my honour as this is the best way to ward away the sorrow.
O He who is a ray of hope in all the troubles,
and in all easiness the place of desire.

Today I have brought my wishes to You and I supplicate to You humbly, thus don't make me unsuccessful in whatever things
I have asked from You,

and don't turn down my prayers, as You have opened the door
and I have asked You from it.

---

Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

وَ قَهَرَ عِبَادُه بِالْفَنَآئِ اَكِْمْ مَثْوٰى
فَانَكَ خَيرُ مُنْتَجِعٍ لِكَشْفِ الضُِّّ

Today I have brought my wishes to You and I supplicate to You humbly, thus don't make me unsuccessful in whatever things
I have asked from You,

and don't turn down my prayers, as You have opened the door
and I have asked You from it.

فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَّ اٰلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ سَكِّنْ
Dua Imam Ali (a.s.)

رُوعَتِی وَ اسْتَرِعْوَرْتِی

Send blessings on Mohammad and His progeny turn my fear into valour, conceal my defects,

وَ ارْزُقْنِی مِنْ فَضْلِکَ الْوَاسِعِ رِزْقًا وَ اسْعَا سَآئِغًا ہَنِیئًا مَرِیْٓئًا لَذِیذًا فِىْ عَافِیةٍ

grant me abundance sustenance by Your grace and a complete safety and protection.

 آلِلِهِمَـِّ اجْعَـلُ خَیْرَ اِلَیْهِمَ يَوْمَ الْقَاکَ وَ اغْفِرْنِیَ خَطَايَاىَ فَقَدْ اوْحَشَتْنِیَ

O Allah! Let the best of my day be the one when I meet You, forgive my sins as You have made me fearful

وَ تَجَاوَرْ عَنِ ذُنُوْبِکَ فَقَدْ اوْبَقَشْتِنِیَ فَاذَاکَ مُجِيْبُ مُنِیْبٍ رَقِیِّبٍ قَرِیْبَ

You overlook my sins, else I will be destroyed as You are the one Who hears, one who accepts, one Who protects, one Who is near, onepossessing power,

قَادِرٌ غَافِلٌ قَاهِرٌ رَحِيْمٌ كَرِیْمٌ فَیُومَ رَوْنَا ذُلِکَ
forgiver of sins, the domineering, the Merciful, the self-existing, and it is easy for You to accept the supplications, You are the best of the creator.

O Allah! You have made rights of my parents incumbent on me, have bestowed them honour,

and You are the one who brings down the burden in the best way and make it light,

and pay of the rights of Your debased creatures, and whatever rights of my parents is incumbent on me that You fulfill it,
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الإِخْوَانِ وَ الْإِخَوَاتِ
forgive both of them, in such a way as one desires, and with them forgive every believing man

وَ أُلْحِقْنَا وَ خَيْبَتَ أُلْحِقَنَّا بِالْأَكْبَارِ وَ أَبْحَ لَنَا وَ لَهُمْ
and woman and count us among the people of goodness, place us and them with pious people in heaven,

جَنَّاتِكَ مَعَ النُّجَابَآئِ الاَْخْيَارِ
because surely You accept the supplication excessively, are near and accept the prayer of whom You desire

إِنَّكَ سَمِيْعُ الدُّعَآئِ قَِيْبٌ مُجِيْبٌ لِمَا تَشَآ

O Allah! Bless our chief Mohammad Mustafa and his progeny bestow Your Mercy on them and protect them with a great protection.
Friday Ziyarah
Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.)

السلام علىك يا حجة الله فى أرضه

alssalamu `alayka ya hujjata allahi fi ardihi

Peace be upon you, O argument of Allah in His lands!

السلام علىك يا عين الله في خلقه

alssalamu `alayka ya `ayna allahi fi khalqihi

Peace be upon you, O sight of Allah on His creatures!

السلام علىك يا نور الله

alssalamu `alayka ya nura allahi

Peace be upon you, O light of Allah

الذي يهتدى به المهددون

alladhi yahtadi bihi almuhtaduna
by which those who have been guided
[to the true guidance] are guided

ويفرح به عن المؤمنين

wa yufarraju bihi `an almu'minina
and by which the believers are relieved!
Friday Ziyarah

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ أَيُّهَا الْمُهَذَّبُ الْخَائِفُ
alssalamu `alayka ayyuha almuhadhdhabu alka’ifu
Peace be upon you, O polite and fearful!

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ أَيُّهَا الْوَلِيُّ النَّاصِحُ
alssalamu `alayka ayyuha alwaliyyu alnasihu
Peace be upon you, O sincere patron!

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا سَفِينَةَ النَّجَاةِ
alssalamu `alayka ya safinata alnnajati
Peace be upon you, O ark of salvation!

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ يَا عَيْنَ الْحَيَاةِ
alssalamu `alayka ya `ayna alhayati
Peace be upon you, O essence of life!

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ
alssalamu `alayka
Peace be upon you.

صَلَّىٰ اللهُ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَىٰ آلِ بَيْتِكَ
salla allahu `alayka wa `ala ali baytika
May Allah send blessings to you and upon your Household,
Friday Ziyarah

الطيبين الطاهرين
alttayyibina alttahirina
the pure and immaculate.

آلسلاَمَ عَلَيْكَ
alssalamu `alayka
Peace be upon you.

عَجَّلَ اللهُ لَكَ مَا وَعَدَكَ
`ajjala allahu laka ma wa`adaka
May Allah hasten that which He has promised you;

من النصر و ظهور الأمير
mina alnnasri wa zuhuri al-amri
namely, victory and prevalence of your authority.

آلسلاَمَ عَلَيْكَ يَا مَوْلاَيَ
alssalamu `alayka ya mawlaya
Peace be upon you, O my master.

أنا مَوْلَاكَ عَارِفٌ بِأُولاَكَ وَأَخْرَاكَ
ana mawlaka `arifun bi`ulaka wa ukhraka
I am a servant of you and I recognize
the first and the last of your affair.
Friday Ziyarah

"Atqarrabu ila allahi ta’ala bika wa bi-ali baytika"
I seek nearness to Allah, the Exalted, through your Household and you

"Wa antaziru zuhuraka wa zuhura alhaqqi `ala yadayka"
and I am expecting your advent and the prevalence of the truth at your hands.

"Wa as'alu allaha an yusalliya `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin"
And I beseech Allah to send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

"Wa an yaj`alani mina almuntazirina laka"
and to include me with those who are expecting you,

"Walttabi`ina walmnasirina laka `ala a`da'ika"
those who follow you and support you against your enemies,
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Friday Ziyarah

وَالْمُسْتَشْهَدِينَ بَيْنَ يَدَيْكَ فِي جُمْلَةِ أَوْلِيَائِكَ
and those who will be martyred in front of you in the group of your loyalists.

يَا مَوْلاَيَّ يَا صَاحِبَ الزَّمَانِ
O my master, O Patron of the Age!

صَلَوَاتُ اللهِ عَلَيْكَ وَعَلَىٰ آلِ بَيْتِكَ
May Allah’s blessings be upon you and upon your Household.

هٰذَا يَوْمُ الْجُمُعَةِ
Today is Friday,

وَهُوَ يَوْمُكَ الْمُتَوَقَّعُ فِيهِ ظُهُورُكَ
which is your day on which your advent is expected

وَالْفََجُ فِيهِ لِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَىٰ يَدَيْكَ
to bring about relief to the believers at your hands,


**Friday Ziyarah**

وَقَتْلُ الْكَافِِينَ بِسَيْفِكَ

wa qatlu al-kafirina bisayfika

and killing of the disbelievers with your sword.

وَأَنَا يَا مَوْلاَيَ فِيهِ ضَيْفُكَ وَجَارُكَ

wa ana ya mawlaya fihi dayfuka wa jaruka

On this day, O my master, I am your guest and in your vicinity

وَأَنْتَ يَا مَوْلاَيَ كَِيمٌ مِنْ أَوْلَادِ الْكَِامِ

wa anta ya mawlaya karimun min awladi alkirami

and you, my master, are generous and the descendant of the generous people,

وَمَاْمُورٌ بِالضِّيَافَةِ وَالإِجَارَةِ

wa ma’murun bilddiyafati wal-ijarati

and you are commanded to receive your guests and neighbors hospitably;

فَأَضِفْنِي وَأَجِرْنِي

fa-adifni wa ajirni

so, receive me as your guest and neighbor.

صَلَوَاتُ اللهِ عَلَيْكَ

salawatu allahi `alayka

May Allah’s blessings be upon you
Friday Ziyarah

والله أهله بيضتاك الطاهرين

wa `ala ahli baytika alttahirina
and upon your Household, the immaculate.
Ziyarat of Ahlulbayt (a.s.) on Friday

Shaykh al-Tusi, in Misbah al-Mutahajjid, and Sayyid Ibn Tawus, in Jamal al-Usbu`, have mentioned within the recommended acts on Fridays that it is recommended to visit the Holy Prophet (peace and blessing on him and his family) and the Holy Imams (peace be upon them) on Fridays.

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) is reported to have said that one who intends to visit the tombs of the Holy Prophet, Imam `Ali Amir al-Mu'minin, Lady Fatimah al-Zahra', Imam al-Hasan, Imam al-Husayn, and the Holy Imams (peace be upon them all) while he is in a remote place may bathe himself on Friday, put on two clean garbs, go to a desert, or go up to a housetop, according to another narration and then offer a four unit prayer reciting any Surah he can recite. When he finishes the prayer, he may stand up, face the kiblah direction, and say the following:

اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ أَيُّهَا النَّبِيُّ
alssalamu `alayka ayyuha alnnabiyyu
Peace be upon you, O Prophet
وَرَحْمَةُ اللهِ وَبَرَكَاتُهُ
wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu
and be upon you Allah’s mercy and blessings.
اَلسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكَ أَيُّهَا النَّبِيُّ الْمُرْسَلُ
alssalamu `alayka ayyuha alnnabiyyu almursalu
Peace be upon you, O missioned Prophet,
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والوصي المرضي

walwasiyyu almurtada
(and peace be upon you) O well-pleased successor (of the Prophet),

والسيدة الكبرى

walssayyidatu alkubra
(and peace be upon you) O grand lady,

والسيدة الزهراء

walssayyidatu alzahra’u
(and peace be upon you) O Luminous lady,

والسبطان المنتجبان

walssibtani almuntajabani
(and peace be upon you) O two elite grandsons (of the Prophet),

والولد الأعلام

wal-awladu al-a’lamu
(and peace be upon you) O descendants – the elite signs

والأمناء المنتجبون

wal’umana’u almuntajabuna
and the well-selected trustees.
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جِئْتُ انْقِطَاعاً إِلَيْكُمْ

ji’tu inqita’an ilaykum
Here I am devoting myself to you,

وَإِلَىٰ آبَائِكُمْ وَوَلَدِكُمُ الْخَلَفِ

wa ila aba’ikum wa waladikum alkhalafi
to your fathers, and to your son, the Successor

عَلَىٰ بَرَكَةِ الْحَقِّ

`ala barakati alhaqqi
on the blessing of the truth.

فَقَلْبِي لَكُمْ مُسَلِّمٌ

faqalbi lakum musallimun
My heart is thus subservient to you

وَنُصَْتِي لَكُمْ مُعَدَّةٌ

wa nusrati lakum mu`addatun
and my support is prepared for you

حَتَّى يَحْكُمَ اللهُ بِدِينِهِ

hatta yahkuma allahu bidinihi
until Allah will judge about His religion.
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فَمَعَكُمْ مَعَكُمْ
fama`akum ma`akum
I am with you, verily with you

لاََ مَعَ عَدُوِّكُمْ
la ma`a `aduwwikum
but not with your enemy.

إِنِّي لَمِنَ الْقَائِلينَ بِفَضْلِكُمْ
inni lamin alqa`ilina bifadlikum
I am one of them who believe in your superiority

مُقٌِّ بِرَجْعَتِكُمْ
muqirrun biraj`atikum
and I acknowledge your Return.

لاََ أُنْكُِ   للهِِ قُدْرَةً
lamunkiru lillahi qudratan
I never deny the all-powerfulness of Allah

وَلاَ أَزْعُمُ إِلاَّ مَا شَا ا للهُ
wa la az`umu illa ma sha`a allahu
and I do not claim but that which Allah wills.
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سُبْحَانَ اللهِ ذِي الْمُلْكِ وَالْمَلَكُوتِ
subhana allahi dhi almulk walmalakuti
Glory be to Allah, Lord of kingdom and realm.

يُسَبِّحُ اللهَ بِأَسْمَائِهِ جَميعُ خَلْقِهِ
yusabbihu allaha bi’asma’ihi jami’u khalqihi
All His creatures glorify Allah by His Names.

وَالسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْكُمْ وَرَحْمَةُ اللهِ وَبَرَكَاتُهُ
wa alssalamu ‘ala arwahikum wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu
Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you all.
Salawat upon Holy Infallibles (a.s.) on Friday

It is also advisable to repeat the following words that Imam `Ali (peace be upon him) mentioned in one of his sermons on Friday, as is cited in the book of al-Rawdah min al-Kafi, representing an invocation of Allah’s blessings upon the Holy Prophet (peace and blessings upon him and his family):

\[
\text{إنَّ اللهَ وَمَلَائِكَتَهُ يُصَلُّونَ عَلَى النَّبِيِّ}
\]

\text{inna allaha wa mala’ikatahu yusalluna `ala alnnabiyyi}

“Lo! Allah and His angels shower blessings on the Prophet.

\[
\text{يَا أَيُّهَا الَّذينَ آمَنُوا صَلُّوا عَلَيْهِ وَسَلِّمُوا تَسْلِيماً}
\]

\text{ya ayyuha alladhina amanu sallu `alayhi wa sallimu tasliman}

O you who believe, ask blessings on him and salute him with a worthy salutation.

\[
\text{اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ}
\]

\text{allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin}

O Allah, send peace upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

\[
\text{وَبَارِكْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ}
\]

\text{wa barik `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin}

send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
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وَتَحَنَّنْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
wa tahannan `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
have compassion upon Muhammad
and the Household of Muhammad,

وَسَلِّمْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
wa sallim `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
and send benedictions upon Muhammad
and the Household of Muhammad

كَا أَفْضَلَ مَا صَلَّيْتَ وَبَارَكْتَ
ka'afdali ma sallayta wa barakta
as much as You have sent peace, blessings,

وَتَرَحَّمْتَ وَتَحَنَّنْتَ وَسَلَّمْتَ
wa tarahhamta wa tahannanta
wa sallamta `ala ibrahima wa ali ibrahima
mercy, compassion, and benedictions upon (Prophet)
Abraham and the Household of Abraham.

إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ
innaka hamidun majidun
You are verily Owner of praise, Owner of glory.
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آَللَّهُمَّ أُعْطِ مُحَمَّدًا الْوُسِيْلَةَ

allahumma `ati muhammadan alwasilata
O Allah, give Muhammad [the right of] mediation,

وَالشََّفَ وَالْفَضِيلَةَ وَالْمَنْزِلَةَ الْكَرِيَةَ

walshsharafa walfadilata walmanzilata alkarimata
honor, virtue, and noble rank.

آَللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ مُحَمَّداً وَآلَ مُحَمَّدٍ

allahumma ij`al muhammadan wa ala muhammadin
O Allah, make Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

أَعْظَمَ الْخَلَائِقِ كُلِّهِمْ شََفاً يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ

a`zama alkhala`iqi kullihim sharafan yawma alqiyamati
to be the most honored of all Your creatures on the Resurrection Day,

وَأَقَْبَهُمْ مِنْكَ مَقْعَداً

wa aqrabahum minka maq`adan
the closest to You in position,

وَأَوْجَهَهُمْ عِنْدَكَ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ جَاهاً

wa awjahahum `indaka yawma alqiyamati jahan
the most notable with You on the Resurrection Day,
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وَأَفْضَلُهُمْ عِنْدَكَ مَنْزِلَةً وَنَصيبًا
wa afdalahun `indaka manzilatan wa nasiban
and the most favorable in title and status.

اَللَّهُمَّ أَعْطِ مُحَمَّداً أَشَْفَ الْمَقَامِ
allahumma a`ti muhammadan ashrafa almaqami
O Allah, give Muhammad the most honorable position,

وَحِبَاءَ السَّلاَمِ وَشَفَاعَةَ الإِسْلاَمِ
wa hiba'a alssalami wa shafa`ata al-islami
the most abundant salutation, and the intercession of Islam.

اَللَّهُمَّ وَأَلْحِقْنَا بِهِ غَيْرَ خَزَايَا وَلاَ نَاكِثِينَ
allahumma wa alhiqna bihi ghayra khazaya wa la nakithina
O Allah, join us to him while we are neither disgraced, nor violating,

وَلاَ نَادِمِينَ وَلاَ مُبَدِّلِينَ
wa la nadimina wa la mubaddilina
nor regretful, nor distorting.

إِلٰهَ الْحَقِّ آمينَ
ilaha alhaqqi amina
O God of all worlds, respond to us.
Tasbih

بِسْمِ اللهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِيمِ
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent and Merciful.

سُبْحَانَ مَنْ لَبِسَ الْعِزَّ وَ فَازَ بِهِ
Glory be to Him Who has dressed with grandeur and owned it!

سُبْحَانَ مَنْ تَعَطَّفَ بِالْمَجْدِ وَ تَكََّمَ بِهِ
Glory be to Him Who has deigned and condescended with grandeur!

سُبْحَانَ مَنْ لاَ يَنْبَغِي التَّسْبِيحُ إِلَّا لَهُ
Glory be to Him save Whom none is worthy of being glorified!

سُبْحَانَ ذِي الطَّوُلِ وَ الْفَضْلِ
Glory be to The endurance and The Most gracious!

سُبْحَانَ ذِي الْيَمِّ وَ النَّعَمِ
Glory be to You Who holds all abundance and bounties!
Glory be to the Powerful and Generous!

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of the objects of dignity in Your Throne,

in the name of the utmost mercy in Your Book,

and in the name of Your Greatest Name, Your highest remembrance,

and Your Accomplished Words.

And Your words became perfected in truth and justice.

None can change Thy words;
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إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ

indeed You are The noble and wise!

بِيَادَ الْجَلَالِ وَ الْإِكْرَامِ

O, The Possessor of Majesty and Grace;

أَسْأَلُكَ بِهَا لَا يَعْدِلُهَا شَيْءٌ مِنْ مَسَائِيْكَ

I beseech you in the name of The requests that are made to you which nothing can match it,

أَنْ تُصَلِّي عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

To bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

وَ تَتَجَعَّلَ لِي مِنْ أَمْرِي فََجاً وَ مَخَّجاً

and make for my relief and exit regarding my affair,

وَ أَنْ تُوَسِّعَ عَلَى رَمْقِي فِي يُسِيرِ مَنْكَ وَ عَافِيَةٍ

and is possible for me enough means of livelihood with easiness and good health from you!

سُبْحَانَ الْحَيِّ الْقَيُّومِ الْحَلِيمِ

Glory be to the Living, the Self-Subsistant, and the most Forbearing!
Tasbih

سُبْحَانَ الْحَكِيمِ [الْحَلِيمِ] الْكَرِيمِ
Glory be to The wise and Noble!

سُبْحَانَ الْبَاعِثِ الْوَارِثِ
Glory be to the awakener and Successor!

سُبْحَانَ [اللهِ] الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيمِ
Glory be to Allah the Most High and the Incomparably Great!

سُبْحَانَهُ وَ بِحَمْدِهِ
Glory be to Him, and (all) the praise be to Him!

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
O Allah, Send Blessings upon Muhammed and the household Of Muhammed;

كَمَا صَلَّيْتَ وَ بَارَكْتَ عَلَى إِبْرَاهِيمٍ
as You bestowed blessings, increase, and mercy upon Ibrahim

وَ آلِ إِبْرَاهِيمِ إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَجِيدٌ
and the progeny of Ibrahim, indeed You are the praised and the glorious!
Seek Protection

بِسْمِ اللهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allah, the Merciful, the Compassionate.

لاَ حَوْلَ وَ لاَ قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيمِ

There is no might nor power except with Allah, the Highest, the Mighty;

اللَّهُمَّ رَبَّ الْمَلاَئِكَةِ وَ الرُّوحِ
وَ النَّبِيِّينَ وَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ

Allah, the Lord of the angels, Spirits, Prophets, and Messengers,

وَ قَاهِرَ مَنْ فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَ الأَرْضِينَ

Subduer of those in the heavens and earth,

وَ خَالِقَ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ وَ مَاليِكُهُ

Creator of all things, and their King.

كُفَّ عَنَّا بَأْسَ أَعْدَائِنَا وَ مَنْ أَرَادَ بِنَا سُوَاً

Protect me from our enemies' might, whether human or Jinn,
Seek Protection

وَأَعْمِ أَبْصَارَهُمْ وَقُلُوبَهُمْ
blind their sight and hearts,

وَأَعْمِ أَبْصَارَهُمْ وَقُلُوبَهُمْ
and make between them and us a guard, a barrier, and a defense.

إِنَّكَ رَبُّنَا لاَ حَوْلَ وَ لاَ قُوَّةَ لَنَا إِلَّا بِاللهِ عَلَيْهِ
Surely You are the defenser Lord. There is no might nor power except with You.

نَوْكَتْنَا وَ إِلَيْهِ أَنَبْنَا
In You we trust; to You, we turn.

وَهُوَ الْعَزِيزُ الْحَكِيمُ
You are the Mighty, the Wise.

رَبَّنَا عَافِنَا مِنْ شَِّ كُلِّ سُوَءٍ وَ مِنْ شَِّ كُلِّ دَابَّةٍ
Therefore, protect us from the evil of every creature

أَنْتَ أَخْذُ بِنَاصِيَتِهَا
You have taken by the forelock,
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وَ مِنْ شَٰما سَكَنَ فِي اللَّيْلِ وَ الَّيْلُ
the evil of what inhabits the night and day,

وَ مِنْ [شَٰمٍّ] كُلِّ سُوَءٍ وَ مِنْ شَٰما كُلِّ ذِي شَٰمٍّ
and evil of every evil thing.

رَبَّ الْعَالَمِينَ وَ إِلَهَ الْمُرْسَلِينَ صَلِّ عَلَى
May it be so, O Lord of the Worlds, and bless Muhammad,

مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ أَجْمَعِينَ
the Prophet of mercy, and his pure family

وَ أَوْلِيَائِكَ وَ خُصِّ مُحَمَّدًا وَ آلَهُ بَإِنَّ ذُلِّكَ
and companions, especially Muhammed and his family.

وَ لاَ حَوْلَ وَ لاَ قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيمِ
And there is no strength or power, except for Allah,

وَ لاَ حَوْلَ وَ لاَ قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيمِ
the high and the mighty.

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَ بِلَهِ وَ مِنْ وَ بِلَهِ أَعُوذُ وَ بِلَهِ
In the name of Allah; by Allah, I believe;

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ وَ بِلَهِ وَ مِنْ وَ بِلَهِ أَعُوذُ وَ بِلَهِ
by Allah, I seek protection;
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أَعْتَصِمُ وَ بِاللهِ أَسْتَجِيرُ وَ بِعِزَّةِ اللَّهِ

by Allah, hold fast; by Allah, I seek sanctuary.

وَ مَنْ عَتَتِهٰ أَمْتَنَعُ مِنْ شَيَاطِينِ الإِنسِ وَ الْجَنِّ

I repel against Satan of humans and Jinn,

وَ مِنْ رَجُلِهِمْ وَ خَيْلِهِمْ وَ رَكْضِهِمْ وَ عَطْفِهِمْ

from their walkers; riders, runners, sympathy,

وَ رَجْعَتِهِمْ وَ كَيْدِهِمْ وَ شَِّهِمْ وَ شَ

return, deceit, and evil by Allah's might and defense.

مَا يَأْتُونَ بِهِ تَحْتَ اللَّيْلِ وَ تَحْتَ النَّهَارِ

And the evil of what they bring beneath the night and day,

مِنَ الْبُعْدِ وَ الْقُرُبِ

whether far or close.

وَ مِنَ شَِّ الْغَائِبِ وَ الْحَاضِرِ

And the evil of the absentee, presented,
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وَ السَّاهِدَ وَ الزَّائِرُ أحْيَاءٌ وَ أَمْوَاتٌ عُمِّي وَ بَصِيراً
witness, and visitor, whether alive and dead; endowed with eyesight and blind.

وَ مِنْ شَِّ الْعَامَّةِ وَ الْخَاصَةِ
And the evil of the general and special, and self’s tempting!

وَ مِنْ شَِّ الْعَامَّةِ وَ الْخَاصَةِ
And the evil of Al-Dinahesh (kind of Jinn), faint nose, taction,

وَ وَ اللَّبْسِ وَ مِنْ الْجِنِّ وَ الإِْنْسِ
possess of Jinn and humans.

وَ بِالاِْسْمِ الَّذِي اهْتَزَّ لَهُ عَْشُ بِلْقِيسَ
And by the name of this particular name which Balqees' throne shook.

وَ أَعِيذُ نَفْسِي وَ دِينِي وَ جَبِيعَ مَا تُحِيطُهُ
And, I seek refuge for myself, religion, and everything that is surrounded by my consideration
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from the evil of every picture and imagination,
or whiteness, blackness, sculpture, alley or not.

From who reside in the air, clouds,
darknesses, lights, shadows, heat,
land, seas, plains, rough roads,
ruins, civilization, hillocks, bushes,
jungles, churches, sarcophaguses,
wilderness, and Cemeteries.
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مِنَ الصَّادِرِينَ وَ الْوَارِدِينَ مِمَّنْ يَبْدُدُ وَ
The coming and going from who appears

بِالْيَلِّ وَ تَبْتَشِمُ [تَبْتَشِمُ] بِالَّيْلِ.
in the night and spreads in the day;

بِالْعَشِيِّ وَ الْبَكْرَةَ وَ الْعُدْوَةَ وَ الْآصَالِ
in the early hours of night and morning,
in the morning and the evening hours,

وَ السَّبِيرِينَ وَ الْأَسَامِرَةَ وَ الأَفْتَرَةَ وَ الْفََاعِنَةِ
and the; suspicious, conversationalists, devils, tyrants,

وَ الأَبْالِسَةِ وَ مِنْ جُنُودِهِمْ وَ أَزْوَاجِهِمْ
and satans, and from their; soldiers, partners,

وَ عَشَائِرِهِمْ وَ قَبَائِلِهِمْ وَ مِنْ هَنَّهِمْ وَ لَبْنَهِمْ
clans, and tribes, and from their; backbiting, slandering,

وَ نَفْشِهِمْ [وَ نَفْخَهِمْ] وَ وَقَاعِهِمْ وَ أَخْذِهِمْ
the defamed poem (puffing up), plotting, taking,
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وَسُحْرِهِمْ وَضَرْبِهِمْ وَعَيْشِهِمْ [عَبْشِهِمْ]

magic, hitting, existing, (playing),

وَلِبَحِهِمْ وَاحْتِيَالِهِمْ وَأَخْلاَقِهِمْ
hinting, deceiving, and morals.

وَمِنْ شَِّ كُلِّ ذِي شَرِّ مِنَ السَّحََةِ وَالْغِيلاَنِ

And against the evil of all; the magicians, monsters,

وَأَمِّ الْصِّبْيَانِ وَمَا وَلَدُوا وَمَا وَرَدُوا

Um Al-Sibiaan evil and what they gave birth to and came out of them.

وَمِنْ شَِّ كُلِّ ذِي شَرِّ دَاخِلٍ وَخَارِجٍ

And against the evil of all that is; coming in and going out,

وَعَارِضٍ وَمُتَعَرِّضٍ وَسَاكِنٍ وَمُتَحَِّكٍ

clashing and exposed, quiet and moving,

وَضََبَانِ عِْقٍ وَصُدَاعٍ وَشَقِيقَةٍ وَأُمِّ مِلْدَمٍ

veins throbbing, headache, migraine, (Um-Muldim),
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وَ الْحُمَّی وَ الْمُثَلَّثَةِ وَ الرِّبْعِ وَ الْغِبِّ وَ النَّافِضَةِ
fever, triple (days of fever), quartan fever, every other day fever, shivering fever,

وَ الصَّالِبَةِ وَ الدَّاخِلَةِ وَ الخَارِجَةِ
stiffing fever and coming in and going out evil.

وَ مِنْ شَِّ كُلِّ دَابَّةٍ أَنْتَ  آخِذٌ بِناصِيَتِها
And the evil of "every crawling creature that You has taken by the forelock!

إِنَّكَ عَلى  صِاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ
Surely You are on a straight path

وَ صَلَّى اللهُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدِ
and send Allah your enormous blessings upon Muhammad and his Household,

كَثِيراً وَ سَلَّمَ تَسْلِيماً
and give them abundant peace!
Friday Dua at the time of Dhuhr

Among the recommended acts on Fridays is that one may say the following prayer at midday as is narrated by Muhammad ibn Muslim on the authority of Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him). Yet, the following form of the supplication has been quoted from Shaykh al-Tusi’s famous book entitled Misbah al-Mutahajjid:

لا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَاللَّهُ أَكْبَرُ

There is no god save Allah. Allah is the Most Great.

وَسُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ

Glory be to Allah.

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي لَمْ يَتَّخِذْ وَلَداً

All praise be to Allah Who has not taken to Himself a son

وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ وَلِيٌّ مِنَ الْذُّلِّ

nor does He need any to protect Him from humiliation,
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وَكَبِّرْهُ تَكْبِيرًا
da kabīrha takbiran
and magnify Him for His greatness and glory.

You may then say the following:

يَا سَابِغَ النِّعَمِ يَا دَافِعَ النِّقَمِ
ya sabīgha alnni`ami ya dafī`a alnniqami
O Conferrer of boon amply! O Repeller of troubles!

يَا بَارِئَ النَّسَمِ يَا عَلِيَّ الْهِمَمِ
ya bari`a alnnasami ya `aliyya alhimami
O Maker of souls! O Sublime in determinations!

يَا مُغْشِيَ الظُّلَمِ
ya mughshiya alzzulami
O Coverer [of daylight] with darkness!

يَا ذَا الْجُودِ وَالْكََمِ
ya dhaljudi walkarami
O Lord of magnanimity and nobility!

يَا كَاشِفَ الضُِّّ وَالأَلَمِ
ya kashifa alddurri wal-alami
O Remover of harm and pains!
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وَافْعَلْ بِي مَا أَنْتَ أُهْلُهُ
and do to me all that which befits You.

لَعَلَّ عَلَيْنَ مُّحَبَّتٍ وَآلَ مُّحَبَّتٍ
(Please) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

يَا مَنِ اسْمُهُ دَوَاً
O He Whose Name is remedy,

وَذِكُْرُهُ شِفَا
the remembrance of Whom is cure,
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ودأعته غناء

wa ta`atuhu ghana`un
and the obedience to Whom is sufficiency,

إرحم من رأس ماليه الرجاء

irham man ra`su malihi alrraja`u
(please) have mercy upon him whose wealth is only hope [for You]

وسلاحه البكاء

wa silahuhu albuka`u
and whose weapon is only weeping.

سبحاناك لا إله إلا أنت

subhanaka la ilaha illa anta
Glory be to You. There is no god save You.

ياحنان يا منان

ya hannanu ya mannanu
O All-tender, O All-Bestower,

يا بديع السماوات والأرض

ya badi`a alssamawati walardi
O Fashioner of the heavens and the earth,
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ُيا ذَا الْجَلالِ وَالإِكَّارِ
yā dhaljalali wal-ikrami
O Lord of majesty and honor.

Shaykh al-Saduq has narrated that Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) said to recite Surah al-Jumu`ah (No. 62) and Surah al-Munafiqun (No. 63) in the Dhuhr (noon) Prayer on Fridays and to recite Surah al-Jumu`ah and Surah al-Tawhid in the `Asr (afternoon) Prayer.
Friday Surahs and Duas After Salaat-ul Dhuhr

Shaykh al-Tusi has quoted Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) as saying: Whoever recites on Friday after the concluding part of the Dhuhr Prayer the following parts of the Holy Qur'an, will be under the divine protection all over the week:

1. Surah al-Fatihah seven times
2. Surah al-Nas seven times
3. Surah al-Falaq seven times
4. Surah al-Tawhid seven times
5. Surah al-Kafirun seven times
6. last two verses of Surah al-Tawbah (No. 9)
7. the final verses of Surah al-Hashr (No. 59)
8. the final verses of Surah Aal-`Imran (No. 3).

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) is also reported to have said: If one says the following prayer after the Dhuhr Prayer 3 times, will remain secure from affliction until next friday and no sin will be recorded against him for a whole year:

\[
\text{الَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ صَلاَتَكَ}
\]
\[
\text{allahumma ij`al salawatika}
\]
\[
\text{وَصَلاَةَ مَلاَئِكَتِكَ وَرُسُلِكَ}
\]
\[
\text{wa salata mala`ikatika wa rusulika}
\]

O Allah, (please do) let Your blessings

and the blessings of Your angels and Messengers
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عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
`ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
be on Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) is also reported to have said: If one says the following supplicatory prayer after the Fajr Prayer or the Dhuhr Prayer (on Fridays), he will not die before he catches the age of Imam al-Mahdi (peace be upon him):

اَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
wa `ajjil farajahum
O Allah, send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and hasten their Relief.

Friday 2 Rakat Salat, after Salaat-ul Dhuhr In his book of Misbah al-Mutahajjid, Shaykh al-Tusi says that the Holy Imams, peace be upon them, are reported to have said: When one offers, after the obligatory Dhuhr Prayer on Fridays, a two-unit prayer reciting in each unit Surah al-Fatihah once and repeating Surah al-Tawhid seven times and after accomplishment says the following prayer, one will be saved against all misfortunes and seditious matters up to the next Friday, and will be joined with Prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him and his Household, and Prophet Abraham, peace be upon him:
O Allah, include me with the inhabitants of Paradise

whose stuffing is blessing

and whose constructors are the angels

with our Prophet Muhammad,

peace of Allah be upon him and his Household,

and our father Abraham, peace be upon him.
Friday Duas after Salaat-ul 'Asr

It has been narrated that the best hours of Fridays are these coming after the `Asr Prayer. Accordingly, it is recommended to repeat the following invocation one hundred times at that time:

ا للهُم صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَعَجِّل فَرْجَهُم

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin wa `ajjil farajahum*

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and hasten their Relief.

Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) is reported as saying:

(i) To invoke Almighty Allah’s blessings upon the Prophet and his Household in the time between the Dhuhr and `Asr Prayers (on Fridays) is equal (in reward) to seventy rakats.

(ii) One who says the following invocation after the `Asr Prayer on Fridays will be awarded the reward of the righteous deeds of all men and jinn on that day:

(iii) One who repeats this invocation ten times immediately after the `Asr Prayer on Fridays will receive the blessings of the angels up to the next Friday and the very hour.

ا للهُم صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

*allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin*

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad
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الْوَصِيَّاءِ الْمُرْضِيِّينَ بِأَفْضَلِ صَلَوَاتِكَ

al-awsiya’i almardiyyina bi-afdali salawatika
the Successors and the pleased with the best of Your blessings,

وَبَارِكْ عَلَيْهِمْ بِأَفْضَلِ بَرَكَاتِكَ

wa barik `alayhim bi-afdali barakatika
and confer upon them with the best of your favors.

وَاَلْسَلاَمُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَعَلَىٰ أَرْوَاحِهِمْ وَأَجْسَادِهِمْ

wa alssalamu `alayhim wa `ala arwahihim wa ajsadihim
And peace be upon them and upon their souls and bodies;

وَرَحْمَةُ اللهِ وَبَرَكَاتُهُ

wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu
and Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon them.

Adding to this, Shaykh al-Tusi says that it is recommended to repeat the following invocation one hundred times at that time:

صَلَوَاتُ اللهِ وَمَلَائِكَتِهِ

salawatu allahi wa mala’ikatihi
The blessings of Allah, His angels,

وَأَنْبِيَاءِهِ وَرُسُلِهِ

wa anbiya’ihi wa rusulihi
His prophets, His messengers,
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وَजَمعِ خَلْقِهِ
wa jami`i khalqihi
and all of His creatures

`ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
be upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.

وَالسَّلاَمُ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَيْهِمْ
walssalamu `alayhi wa `alayhim
And peace be upon him and upon them

وَعَلَىٰ أَرْوَاحِهِمْ وَأَجْسَامِهِمْ
wa `ala arwahihim wa ajsadihim
and upon their souls and bodies.

وَرَحْمَةُ اللهِ وَبَرَكَاتُهُ
wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu
So be Allah’s mercy and blessings.

In al-Kafi, Shaykh al-Kulayni has narrated the following : When you complete the `Asr Prayer on Friday, say the following invocation. Almighty Allah will record for him one hundred thousand rewards, erase one hundred thousand of his evildoings, grant him one hundred thousand requests, and elevate him one hundred thousand ranks :
He adds that if one repeats the same invocation seven times, Almighty Allah will give him rewards as many as His servants, accept his deeds on that day, and place light between his eyes on the Resurrection Day.

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

**allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin**

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

الْوُصُيَّاءِ الْمُرْضِيِّينَ بِأَفْضَلِ صَلَوَاتِكَ

*al-awsya'i almardiyyina bi-afdali salawatika*

the Successors and the pleased with the best of Your blessings,

وَبَارِكْ عَلَيْهِمْ بِأَفْضَلِ بَرَكَاتِكَ

**wa barik `alayhim bi-afdali barakatika**

and confer upon them with the best of your favors.

وَ السَّلاَمُ عَلَيْهِ وَ عَلَيْهِمُ

**wa alssalamu `alayhi wa `alayhim**

And peace be upon him and them

وَ رَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَ بَرَكَاتُهُ

**wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu**

and Allah’s mercy and blessings be also upon them.
**Friday Duas after Salaat-ul 'Asr**

It is recommended to repeat seventy times after the `Asr Prayer so that sins will be forgiven:

أَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهَ وَأَتُوبُ إِلَيْهِ

*astaghfiru allaha wa atubu ilayhi*

I pray the forgiveness of Allah and I repent before Him.

**Recite Dua Marefat-Allahumma Arrifni**

Sayyid Ibn Tawus in his book of Jamal al-Usbu` mentions the dua of marefat of Imam Mahdi(ajtfs) after the `Asr Prayers on Fridays.

Reported from Imam al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) who said: If you wish to please Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad (peace be upon them all) you may say the following invocation:

اللَّهُمَّ يَا أَجْوَدَ مَنْ أَعْطَىٰ

*allahumma ya ajwada man a`ta*

O Allah, O He Who is the most magnanimous of all those who may grant!

وَيَا خَيْرَ مَنْ سُئِلَ

*wa ya khayra man su'ila*

O He Who is the best of all those who are asked!

وَيَا أَرْحَمَ مَنِ اسْتُرْحِمَ

*wa ya arhama man isturhima*

O He Who is the most Merciful of all those whose mercy may be sought!
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اَللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ فِي الأَوَّلِينَ

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi fi al-awwalina
O Allah, send blessings to Muhammad and his Household among the foremost generations,

وَصَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ فِي الآخِِينَ

wa salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi fi al-akhirina
send blessings to Muhammad and his Household among the last generations,

وَصَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ فِي الْمَلَأِ الأَعْلَىٰ

wa salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi fi almala'i al-a`la
send blessings to Muhammad and his Household among the Highest Chiefs,

وَصَلِّ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ فِي الْمُرْسَلِينَ

wa salli `ala muhammadin wa alihi fi almursalina
and send blessings to Muhammad and his Household among the Messengers.

اَللَّهُمَّ أَعْطِ مُحَمَّداً وَآلَهُ

allahumma a`ti muhammadan wa alahu
O Allah, (please) grant Muhammad and his Household
الوسيلة والفضيلة
alwasilata walfadilata
the right of mediation, preference,
والشرف والرفعة
walshsharafa walrrif`ata
honor, loftiness,
والدرجة الكبيرة
walddarajata alkabirata
and the grand rank.

أَللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي آمَنْتُ بِمُحَمَّدٍ
allahumma inni amantu bimuhammadin
O Allah, I believed in Muhammad,
صَلَّىٰ اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِه وَلَمْ أَرُهُ
salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi wa lam arahu
may Allah’s blessings be upon him and his Household, while I have not seen him;
فَلا تَحِْمْنِي فِي الْقِيَامَةِ رُؤْيَتَهُ
fala tahrimni fi alqiymati ru’yatahu
so, do not deprive me of seeing him on the Resurrection Day,
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warzuqni suhbatahu
confer upon me with the favor of accompanying him,

wa tawaffani `ala millatihi
cause me to die while I follow his creed,

wasqini min hawihi
and allow me to drink from his Pool

mashraban rawiyyan
a drink that is quenching,

sa'ighan hani'an
palatable, and pleasant,

la azma'u ba`dahu abadan
after which I will never be thirsty.
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Verily, You have power over all things.

O Allah, I believe in Muhammad,

so, (please) show me his face in the gardens of Paradise.

O Allah, convey to Muhammad,

may Allah’s blessings be upon him and his Household,
Friday Duas after Salaat-ul 'Asr

مَنِّي تَهْيَيَةً كَثيرةً وَسَلَامًا
given many greetings and compliments from me.

It is recommended to recite Surah al-Qadr (No. 97) one hundred times. Imam Musa al-Kadhim (peace be upon him) is reported as saying: On Fridays, Almighty Allah has one thousand gifts of mercy. He grants a servant whatever number He wills. Thus, He grants the servant who recites Surah al-Qadr one hundred times after the `Asr Prayer on Fridays all these gifts and their like.

It is recommended to recite Dua Ashraat.
Duas at the Last Hour of Friday

Shaykh al-Tusi has mentioned that the last hour of Friday, which lasts to sunset, is the hour in which prayers are responded. Therefore, it is required to pray to Almighty Allah insistently at that hour. It has been also narrated that this hour begins when half of the sun disk sets and the other half only remains visible. Lady Fatimah al-Zahra' (peace be upon her), used to pray to Almighty Allah at this hour so that her prayers be answered.

It is recommended to recite before sunset the famous prayer known as Du`a' al-Simat (Shabbour).

It is also recommended to say the following litany that is reported from the Holy Prophet (peace be upon him and his Household):

\[
\text{سُبْحَانَكَ لاَ إِلٰهَ إِلاَّ أَنْتُ يَا حَنَّانُ يَا مَنَّانُ}
\]

Glory be to You! There is no god save You!
O All-tender! O All-bestower!

\[
\text{يَا بَدِيعُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالأَرْضِ}
\]

O Fashioner of the heavens and the earth!

\[
\text{يَا ذَا الْجَلاَلِ وَالإكَْامِ}
\]

of Majesty and Honor.
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SUNSET DUAS

It is highly advisable to engage yourself in glorification of Almighty Allah and implorations for His forgiveness, because this hour is as important as the pre-sunrise hour, as Almighty Allah has said in the Holy Quran:

وَسَبِّحَ بِحَمْدِ رَبِّكَ قَبْلَ طُلُوعِ الشَّمْسِ
وَقَبْلَ الْغُرُوبِ

And sing the praise of your Lord before the rising of the sun and before the setting.

Imam al-Sadiq ("a) is reported to have said, “When the color of the sun changes (i.e. the sun is about to set), you must remember Allah the Almighty and Majestic. If you are at that hour with one who preoccupies you from this, you must leave him and supplicate.

اِمْسَيُّ ظُلْمِي مُسْتَجِيراً بِعَفْوِكَ

In this evening, my wrongdoing is taking shelter in Your pardon,

وَامْسَتْ ذُنُوبِي مُسْتَجِيرَةً بِمَغْفَِتِكَ

my sins are taking shelter in Your forgiveness,

وَامْسَيٰ خَوْفِي مُسْتَجِيرَةً بِامَانِكَ

my fear is taking shelter in Your security,
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وَامْسَيٰ ذُلِّي مُسْتَجِيراً بِعِزِّكَ
wa amsa dhulli mustajiran bi`izzika
my humility is taking shelter in Your dignity,

وَامْسَيٰ فَقَرِي مُسْتَجِيراً بِغِنَاكَ
wa amsa faqri mustajiran bighinaka
my poverty is taking shelter in Your richness,

وَامْسَيٰ وَجْهِيَ الْبَالِي مُسْتَجِيراً بِوَجْهِكَ
الدَّائِمِ الْبَاقِي
wa amsa wajhiya albali mustajiran biwajhika aldda’imi albaqi
and my mortal face is taking shelter in Your Face,
the Undying and Perpetual.

اللَّهُمَّ الْبِسْنِي عَافِيَتَكَ
allahumma albisni `afiyataka
O Allah, (please) dress me with Your wellbeing,

وَغَشِّنِي بِرَحْمَتِكَ وَجَلِّلْنِي كَارَمَتَكَ
wa ghashshini birahmatika wa jallilni karamataka
cover me with Your mercy,
overshadow me with Your honoring,
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وَقِنِي شََّ خَلْقِكَ مِنَ الْجِنِّ وَالإِنْسِ
wa qini sharra khalqika min aljinni wal-insi
and protect me against the evils of Your creatures – jinn and men.

يَا الَّذِي أَنْعَمْتَ عَلَيْنِ يَا رَحِيمُ
ya allahu ya rahmanu ya rahimu
O Allah! O All-beneficent! O All-merciful!

Continue the supplication to be said at sunset as under:

يَا مَنْ خَتَمَ النُّبُوَّةَ بِمُحَمَّدٍ
ya man khatama alnnubuwatta bimuhammadadin
O He Who has sealed the Prophethood with Muhammad,

صَلَّى اللهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ
salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
Allah may bless him and his Household,

إِحْتَمِلِي فِي يَوْمِ هَذَا بِخَيْرٍ وَشَهْرِي بِخَيْرٍ
ikhtim li fi yawmi hadha bikhayrin wa shahri bikhayrin
(please) seal with goodness this day of mine, this month of mine,

وَسَنَتِي بِخَيْرٍ وَعُمْرِي بِخَيْرٍ
wasa sanati bikhayrin wa `umri bikhayrin
this year of mine, and my entire lifetime.
You may say the words of professing that there is no god save Allah and the words of seeking His protection, which will be mentioned in the coming chapter about the supplications in mornings and evenings. You may then put your hand on the head and pass it over your face.

You may then hold your beard and say the following:

احْطُتْ عَلَىٰ نَفْسِي وَأَهْلِي وَمَالِي وَوَلَدِي

I include myself, my family, my property, and my sons,

مِنْ غَائِبٍ وَشَاهِدٍ

both the absent and the present

بِاللهِ الَّذِي لاَ إِلَهَ إِلاَّ هُوَ

with Allah save Whom there is no god,

عَالِمُ الْغَيْبِ وَالشَّهَادَةِ

the Knower of the unseen and the seen,

ارْحَمْنَ الْرَّحِيمُ الْحَيُّ الْقَيْمُوُّ

the All-beneficent, the All-merciful, the Ever-living, the Self-subsisting.
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لا تأخذه سِئْيَة وَلا نوْم

la ta’khudhuhu sinatun wa la nawmun
Slumber does not overtake Him nor sleep.

لَهُ مَا فِي السَّمَاوَاتِ وَمَا فِي الارْضِ

lahu ma fi alssamawati wa ma fi al-ardi
Whatever is in the heavens and whatever is in the earth is His.

مَنْ ذَا الَّذِي يَشْفَعُ عِنْدَهُ إِلَّا بِإِذْنِهِ

man dha alladhi yashfa`u `indahu illa bi`idhnihi
Who is he that can intercede with Him but by His permission?

يَعْلَمُ مَا بَيْنَ ايْدِيهِمْ وَمَا خَلْفَهُمْ

ya`lamu ma bayna aydihim wa ma khalfahum
He knows what is before them and what is behind them,

وَلا يُحِيطُونَ بِشَيْءٍ مِنْ عِلْمِهِ إِلاَّ بِمَا شَا

wa la yuhituna bishay'in min `ilmih bi`ma sha'a
and they cannot comprehend anything out of His knowledge except what He pleases.

وَسِعَ كُسُوْيُهُ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْارْضِ

wasi`a kursiyyuhu alssamawati wa al-arda
His knowledge extends over the heavens and the earth,
and the preservation of them both tires Him not,

and He is the Most High, the Great.

IMAM ALI (A.S.) SUNSET DUA FROM SAHIFA ALAWIYA

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.

I wish to seek proximity to You by Your grace and generosity and by Your special servant Mohammed peace be on him and his progeny and through You and through the angels who are near to You.
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O Allah Self Sufficiency belongs to You and for me is the dependency in Your Presence You are rich and I am indigent forgive my laxities, conceal my sins, and today fulfill my desires, and whatever sins You are aware of, don't chastise me, but put me in Your mercy and Generosity

Then go in Sajdah and recite:

O the center of piety, O the possessor of forgiveness, O the most generous for the doers of good. You are more generous than my father, my mother and the entire universe. Pass my life in fulfilling my desires. Accept my prayers, have mercy on my voice, You have averted various types of difficulties from me.
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SALAT FOR FRIDAY – 1

One of these prayers preferred for Friday is al-Salat al-Kamilah (The Perfect Prayer) that has been mentioned by many master scholars through numerous authentic series of reporters from Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) on the authority of his honorable fathers on the authority of the Holy Prophet – Allah’s peace and blessings be upon them all.

In this connection, the Holy Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him and his family) is reported to have said: As for any one who, before midday on Fridays, offers a four-unit prayer and recites the following in each unit:

1. Surah al-Fatihah ten times
2. Surah al-Nas (No. 114) ten times
3. Surah al-Falaq (No. 113) ten times
4. Surah al-Tawhid (No. 112) ten times
5. Surah al-Kafirun (No. 109) ten times
6. Ayah al-Kursi (2:155) ten times

[And, according to another narration,]

7. Surah al-Qadr (No. 97) ten times
8. Ayat Shahidallah (3:18-19) ten times

and, after the accomplishment of the prayer,

1. Repeat the following statement one hundred times:

أَسْتَغْفِرُ اللَّهَ

I implore for Allah’s forgiveness.
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(2) Repeat the following litany one hundred times:

سُبْحَانَ اللهِ وَالْحَمْدُ للهِ
subhana allahiwalhamdu lillahi
All glory be to Allah all praise be to Allah

وَلَا إِلَٰهَ إِلَّا اللهُ وَاللهُ اكْبَرُ
wa la ilaha illa allahu wallahu akbaru
there is no god save Allah; Allah is the Greatest

وَلاَ حَوْلَ وَلاَ قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِاللهِ الْعَلِيِّ الْعَظِيمِ
wa la hawla wa la quwwata illa billahi al`aliyyi al`azimi
and there is no power and no might save with Allah, the All-high, the All-Great.

(3) Repeat the salwaat one hundred times:

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
O Allah, (please) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

As for him who offers this prayer, Almighty Allah will save him from the evils of the inhabitants of the heavens, the inhabitants of the earth, the devil, and all unjust rulers.

SALAT FOR FRIDAY – 2

It has been narrated on the authority of al-Harith al-Hamadani that Imam `Ali Amir al-Mu'minin (peace be upon him) said: If possible,
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offer on Fridays ten units of prayer with perfect genuflection (ruku’) and prostration (sujud) repeating the following litany one hundred times between each couple (i.e. two) of units:

سُبْحَانَ اللهِ وَبِحَمْدِهِ

subhana allahi wa bihamdihi
All glory be to Allah and with the Praising

To offer this prayer brings about a great reward.

SALAT FOR FRIDAY – 3

It has been narrated that Imam al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) said, “One who recites Surahs Ibrahim (No. 14) and al-Hijr (No. 15) altogether in a two-unit prayer on Fridays will be saved from poverty, insanity, and misfortunes forever.”

SALAT FOR FRIDAY NIGHT (preceeding Saturday)

Recite a 2 Rakat Salat with Sura Al Hamd & Sura Qadr in first Rakat & Sura Al Hamd & Zilzal in the second Rakat

DUA

بِسْمِ اللهِ الرَّحْمنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ رَبَّنَا [وَبِحَمْدِكَ] وَلَكَ الْحَمْدُ

Glory be to You, O Allah, our God, (and for You is the praise!) To You be all praise;
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أَنْتَ الْحَيُّ الْقَيُّومُ
You the Ever-living, Self-Subsisting,

الأَوَّلُ الْكَائِنُ ئِنْ وَ لَمْ يَكُنْ شَيْءٌ مِنْ خَلْقِكَ
The first existing; none was creating you,

أَوْ يُعَايِنَ شَيْءٌ مِنْ مُلْكِكَ
or any of your possessions were seen

أَوْ يُتَفَكَّرْ فِي شَيْءٍ مِنْ أَمْرِكَ أَوْ يُتَدَبَّرْ فِي شَيْءٍ مِنْ قَضَائِكَ
or contemplated in any of your matters or accomplishment.

سَلَّمُ مِنْ قَضَائِكَ قَائِمٌ بِقِسْطِكَ مُدَبِّرٌ لأَِمْرِكَ
Sitting on your throne, standing by your justice, controller of your affairs.

فَقَدْ جَرَى فِيْهَا هُوَ كَائِنٌ قَدَرُكَ
Your destiny has been applied to what happened,

وَ مَضَحِيَ فِيْهَا أَنْتَ خَالِقٌ عَلَيْهِ
and your knowledge has been applied to what you created.
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َخَلَقْتَ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَ الْأَرْضَ فَِاشاً وَ بِنَاءً

You created the heavens and earth as a spreading and covering!

فَسَوَّيْتَ السَّمَاوَاتِ مَنْزِلاً رَضِيتَهُ لِجَلالِكَ

Furthermore, you made the heavens accepted home to your majesty,

وَوُقَارِكَ وَعِرْضَتَكَ وَسُلْطَانَكَ

solemnity, superiority, and supremacy.

ثُمَّ جَعَلْتَ فِيهَا كُْسِيَّكَ وَ عَرْشَكَ

Therefore, you maintained your chair and throne in it,

ثُمَّ سَكَنْتَهَا لَيْسَ فِيهَا شَيْءٌ غَيْرُكَ

lived in it without anything except You;

مُتَكَبِّراً فِي عَظَمَتِكَ مُتَعَظِّماً فِي كِبْرَيَاكَ

proud in your greatness; significant in your pride;

مُتَوَحِّداً فِي عُلُوِّكَ مُتَمَكِّناً فِي مُلْكِكَ

the only one in your highness; capable of your kingdom;
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مُتَعَالِياً فِي سُلْطَانِكَ مُحْتَجِباً فِي عِلْمِكَ
exalting in your authority; veiling yourself by your knowledge,

مُسْتَوِياً عَلَى عَرْشِكَ
sitting on your throne.

فَتَبَارَكْتَ وَ تَعَالَيْتَ
Therefore, blessed are You and high exalted!

وَ عَلَا هُنَاكَ بُهَاوْكَ وَ نُورُكَ وَ عِزْنَكَ وَ قُدْرَتُكَ
Up there, your; glory, light, might, omnipotence,

وَ سُلْطَانُكَ وَ حَوْلُكَ وَ قُوَّتُكَ وَ رَحْمَتُكَ
authority, solidity, power, mercy,

وَ قُدْسُكَ وَ أَمْرُكَ وَ مَخَافَتُكَ وَ تَمْكِينُكَ الْمَكِينُ
holiness, command, apprehension strengthening distinguished,

وَ كِبْرُكَ الْكَبِيرُ وَ عَظَمَتُكَ الْعَظِيمَةُ
splendid enormousness and great mightiness are soaring.

وَ أَنْتَ اللَّهُ الْحَيُّ قَبْلَ كُلِّ حَيٍّ
You Allah the Ever-Living who was there before anything else,
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وَ الْقِدِيمُ قَبْلَ كُلِّ قَدِيمٍ
the Sempiternal before any eternal,

وَ الْبَلَدُكُ بِالْبَلَدِّ الْعَظِيمِ
The king with the great kingdom,

وَ خَالِقُهُنَّ وَ نُورُ هُنَّ وَ رَبُّهُنَّ وَ إِلَهُهُنَّ وَ مَا فِيهِنَّ
its; creator, light, God, and Allah and what's in them.

فَسُبْحَانَكَ وَ بِحَمْدِكَ رَبَّنَا وَ جَلَّ ثَنَاؤُكَ
Glory and praise be to You, Allah and Your Praise-worthiness is Most Exalted.

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ عَبْدِكَ وَ رَسُولِكَ وَ نَبِيِّكَ
God, bless Muhammad, Your slave, messenger, prophet,

وَ اجْزِهِ بِكُلِّ خَيْرٍ أَبْلاَهُ وَ شَرٍّ جَلاَهُ وَ يُسَمِّ أَتَاهُ
and reward him by; the best he did of, an evil he dispels, simplicity he accomplished,
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وَضَعِيفٍ قَوَّاهُ وَيَتِيمٍ آوَاهُ وَمِسْكِينٍ رَحِمَهُ

strengthening of a weaker, sheltering an orphan, having mercy upon paupers,

وَجَاهِلٍ عَلَّمَهُ وَدِينٍ بَصَّرَهُ

the teaching of the ignorant, enlightening a pious

وَحَقٍّ نَصََهُ الْجَزَا وَالَّدِينِ الرَّفِيقِ الْآَعَلِی

and truth he helped with the; fullest repayment, highest helping friend

وَالشَّفَاعَةَ الْجَائِزةَ وَالْمُنْزِلَ الرَّفِيقَ فِي الْجَنَّةِ

rewarded intercession and a raised home in heaven close by you; may it be so, Lord of the worlds.

أَجْعَلْ لَهُ مَنْزِلاً مَغْبُوطاً وَمَجْلِساً رَفِيعاً

Make; an envied home for him, a high seated position,

وَظِلَّةٌ طَلِيلًا وَمُرَتِّفَعاً جَسِيماً جَمِيلاً

shadowy shade, enormous graceful lofty
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وَ نَظَرًا إِلَى وَ جَهْكَ يَوْمَ تَحْجِيهٍ عَنِ السَّحْرِ مِمَّنَاسِبَ
and gazing upon Your face when you hinder it from the criminals.

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.

وَ اجْعَلْهُ لَنَا فََطاً وَ اجْعَلْ حَوْضَهُ لَنَا مَوْرِداً
Make him for us; a precede, his pool our reach,

وَ لِقَاءَهُ لَنَا مَوْعِداً يَسْتَبْشُِ بِهِ أَوَّلُناَوْ أَخْرِجْنَا
and his meeting a promise that our first and last be cheerful about,

وَ أَنْتَ عَنَّا رَاضٍ فِي دَارِكَ دَارِ السَّلاَمِ
while You are satisfied with us in Your home; the abode of Islam,

مِنْ جَنَّاتِكَ جَنَّاتِ النَّعِيمِ
heavens; the Gardens of Delight

آمِينَ إِلَهَ الْحَقِّ رَبّ الْعَالَمِينَ
may it be so, Allah of Truth, Lord of the worlds.
O Allah, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad.

I beseech You in Your name, which is a light from light, and light upon every light.

And the light which illuminates every darkness,

and You break with it the disobedient, obstinate tyrant, and prepared Jinn Satan (devil) power.

And secure the fear of every frightened.

And inactive every magic of a magician and the evil of all those who are jealous!
His greatness is beseeched by every faithful and libertine.

And (I beseech ) by your great name that;
You named Yourself with,
the throne You established Yourself on
and Your chair that You sat firmly on
to send the blessings upon Muhammad
and the Household of Muhammad.

Do open before me (the door) this night,
O, Lord of every goodness door You opened
before anyone of Your creatures,
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وَأَوْلِيَانِكَ وَأَهْلِ طَاعَتِكَ
Your intimate servants, and those who obey You.

ثُمَّ لاَ تَسُدَّهُ عَنِّي أَبْدًا
Then do not ever close it before me;

حَتَّى أَلْقَاكَ وَأَنْتَ عَنِّي رَاضٍ
until I meet You while You are satisfied with me.

أَسْأَلُكَ ذَلِكَ بِرَحْمَتِكَ
I ask You for that by Your mercy and by Your ability,

وَ أَرْغَبُ إِلَيْكَ فِيهِ بِقُدْرَتِكَ
wishing for Your help in this request.

فَشَفِّعِ اللَّيْلَةَ يَا رَبِّ رَغْبَتِي وَ أَكِّمْ طَلِبَتِي
Therefore, My Lord mediate for me tonight my desire;

وَ نَفِّسْ كُرْبَتِي وَ ارْحَمْ عَبْرَتِي
settle my need,

relieve my distress, mercy upon my weeping,
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وَ صَلِّ وَ حَدِّثِي وَ آنِس وَ حُشُشِي
associate my loneliness, divert my soleness,

وَ اسْتَرْ عَوْرَتِي وَ آمِن رَوْعَتِي وَ اجْبُرْ فَاقِتِي
hide my faults, calm my fear, settle my neediness,

وَ لَقِّنِّي حُجَّتِي وَ أَقِلْنِي عَثْرَتِي
dictate to me the principles of faith and lessen my lapses.

وَ اسْتَجِبْ اللَّيْلَةَ دُعَائِي وَ أَعْطِنِي مَسْأَلَتِي
Respond to my supplication today, (please) Answer my request,

وَ أَعْظِمْ مِنْ مَسْأَلَتِي وَ كُنْ بِدُعَائِي حَفِيّاً
make my request considerable, be gracious toward my prayer,

وَ كُنْ بِي رَحِيماً وَ لاَ تُقَنِّطْنِي
be merciful on me; do not make me lose hope of Your mercy.

وَ لَا تُؤْيِسْنِي مِنْ رَوْحِكَ وَ لَا تَخْذُلْنِي
(Please) do not make me despair of Your soothing mercy, do not abandon me;
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وَأَنَا أَدْعُوكَ وَلَا تَخْرِمَ مِنِّي
while I beseech You, do not deprive me;

وَأَنَا أَسْأَلُكَ وَلَا تُعَذِّبَنِي وَأَنَا أَسْتَغْفِرُكَ
while I ask You and do not punish me while I seek forgiveness of you.

يَا أَرْحَمَ الرَّاحِمِينَ
O, Most Merciful of the merciful!

وَصَلِّ اللَّهُ عَلَى مُحَامَدٍ وَ اْهْلِ بَيْتِهِ أَجْبَعِينَ
O, Allah's blessings upon Muhammed and his whole Household.
**LINK OF DUAS (not included in this Booklet)**

**Dua' al-Nudbah**

*Alla Humma Idfa from Imam `Ali ibn Musa al-Ridha (as)*
[For the sake of Imam al-Mahdi (a.t.f.s.)]

**Dua Marefat-Allahumma Arrifni**

**Salat Jafar Tayyar before Salaat-ul Dhuhr**

**Salawaat Zarrab Isfahani**
[Reported from Imam Mahdi (a.t.f.s.)]

**Salwaat on Holy Prophet (s.a.w.s.) on Friday**

**Dua Asharaat [after Asr]**

**Du`a' al-Simat (Shabbour) [before sunset]**

**Sahifa Sajjadiya (Dua No. 46 Fitr/Friday)**

**Sahifa Sajjadiya (Dua No. 48 Adha/Friday)**
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